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GOP Leaders 
nd Support 

• 

Welcome to California SU I Appropriation Passed 
o Post Office 

WASHINGTON I'" - Republican 
)louse leaders agreed Tuesday to 
tiIck Postmaster General Arthur 
Almmctficld's request for an extra 
fI7 mUlion to maintain full postal 
Iel'Vlces through June 30. 

I n Senate Without Dissent 
But Rep. Clarence Cannon (D. 

10.1 told the House "don't be 
alarmed, don't be stampeded" by 
Summerfield's demands. Cannon 
IS chairman of the House Appropri. 
ations Committee. 

"It's not going to destroy the re· 
pilblic," Cannon said in a noor 
1jIeeCh, iI the postmaster general 
carries out his threal to curtail 
Jlllil services drastically for the 
tialancc of the Fiseal year. 

Rep. Joe Martin of Massachu· 
setts, the GOP leader, reported the 

, Republican Policy Committee in 
the House went over in detail Sum. 
merfield's request for a deflciency 
8RIropriation to carry his depart· 
ment through the last three months 
of the fiscal year. 

"We unanimously carne to the 
conclusion that if the services of 
the Post Office Department are to 
be continued at the necessary levcl 
we must give it the $47 million," 
Martln told newsmen. 

CanDon told the House Summer· 
r.eld's threat to halt Saturday de· 
I~'erles wouldn't hurt anyone be· 
wse most businesses arc not open 
00 Saturday and Sunday anyway. 

Halting the money order service 
would also be unimpOrtant. Can· 
DOIJ said, because "yOU can go to 
Illy bank in the country and get 
Ibc same service cheaper." 

"The question here is not more 
money, more money, more mono 
tY," be continUed, "The question 
h<>rc is emcient business adminis· 
tratlon." 

Rep. Charles W. Vursell fR·l1\.) 
issued a statement defending the 
jlepart~nt. 

"Any charge of wa~te or ineffi· 
ciency in the Post OfFice Depart· 
IDI!Dt Is ridiculous," Yursell said. 
"It is currently handLing 20 per 
Cl'nt more mail than six year ago 
with approximately 10,000 less em· 
ployes." 

The Appropriation Committee 
bas leDtati\'ely agreed to gl ve Sum. 
~tleld t deficiellCy appropria
tion 01 $17 million. It i to meet 
friday to consider the additional 
f30 million. 

Demo Backs 
Foreign Aid 
'New Look' 

WASHINGTON IA'I- Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson (D·Tex.! said Tuesday 
night Secretary or State Dulles I 
moving in a dire<:Uon which is 
"rrui,trul" by aivlng the Adminis· 
tration f6reign aid program "a 
new look and a new face ." 

Johnson. majonty leader 01 UIC 
Senate, maQG it clear, howc\'cr, 
iliat the new proiram w\lL be sub· 
Ie« to "downward adjustments" in 
Congress. 

He talked to repOrters several 
hours after it was announced at 
the White HOUSG that President 
Eisenhower wants to talk to con· 
gmsional leaders about his ' for· 
eign aid plan, after the April 1"19 
Easter reee~. 

Mr. Elscnhower has caUed for a 
$4.5 billion foreign aid program 
lor the fiscal year beginnlni July 
I. but there have be n pr dicti 0 
Congress will not approl'e th t 
much, 

Koowland him If said March 11 
!bat the program facl' a roullh 
time. and estimated that Congr 
lriIl cut out about a billion dol· 
lara. 

Secretary of Stat John Fo t r 
Dulles, in testimony Monday to a 
IPedaI Senate conunlttl'c studylni 
'-reign lid. laid a new appro ch 
lie plans for the proiram would not 
require more tb,n the ovcr·all total 
~ 14.4 billion. He said it mieht be 
IUttie Ie •. 

President Elscnhow r ha aald h 
lllay recommend orne minor, one· 
n8,l' savilli In fot illn military 
lid. But both he and Dull havc 
lIressed the n ce Il~ or continu1ni 
Ie help other COUlltri , 

Dulle. propo ed tonday a lend· 
Ine pro,tam that mlaht r ach f750 
IIIiIllon a yur, for ecpnomlc d • 
¥elopment .broad, He also clllIed 
for IhifUn, the Irnu lid money 
Iftals to \be Dercn Department 
\ludiet. 

AP Wirephoto 

ITALIAN ACTRESS Sophia Loren is IIreeted by 4·year·old John Mi ... 
ervin! upon .rrival in Los Anllel .. to star in a new picture for Per.· 
movnt Pictur.I, The 4.year-old represented LOI Angeles' Italian 
colony. 

English Cut Taxes 
To Bolster Morale ' 

• • • 

SUI Officials 
Views Varied 
On Budget Act 

By JOHN JANSSON 
' 0,,11, I ..... 8larr Wrlltr 

Reactions ranging from mild dis· 
appOintment to more optimistic 
outlooks were expressed by SUI ()(. 
licials Tuesday a[~r the Senate 
passed an appropriations biU grant· 
ing SUI $9,946.356 annually for the 
next biennium. 

The amount is nearly $1 million 
less than the original figure re· 
quested by the Board of Regents. 

Elwin T. J.lliffe, bUll"," m.rI
atler, Hid., the flgur. propoMCI 
by tho Sen.to; "The proper 
.mount w .... ld h.ve be.n the 
• mount alked for by the Bo.rd 
., R"ents." 
The Regents had originally re· 

quested $10,900,000 in their esti· 
mate to the legislature. Of this 
amount, $1,277,843 had been ear· 
marked for salary increases. 

Gov. Herschel Loveless trimmed 
the Regents' request to $10.258,085 
before it was forwarded to the 
Senate. The Senate Appropriations 

LONDON IA'I - Prime Minister Harold Macmillan's government Committee cut the figure to the 
Tuesday night sliced taxes almost two per cent in an "oppOrtunity" $9,946.356 approved TueS<lay. 
b\1dget. The move is designed to boost the sagglJlg morale of bigger Phil E. Connell. as~isfant to SUI 
salary earners and make life pleasanter for all the people. 

The cuts will save $280 million in Britons' tax payments. This President Virgil M. Hancher, also 

White House 
Shuffles Two 
Foreign eosts 

Scott Mcleod 
Ike's Choice 

WASHINGTON t.fI - Scoll Mc· 
Leod. the State Departmen~'s se· 
curity chief, wa nominated Tues· 

. • ' day to be ambas· 
.. ador to lreland. 
' President Eisen

al 0 pro
that Miss 

nee E. W11Iis. 
the nation 's only 
woman ambassa· 
dar, be hi f ted 
'rom Switzerland 

Norway. 
, - The diplomatic 

WILLIS lppOintments were 
ent to the Senate for confirmation 

a that body approved earlier nom· 
Inations to carry out a broad re· 
hurning of top Pentagon as ign· 

ments, 
Approved as deputy secretary of 

d [oose - the No.2 pOsilion in tile 
d I)artment - was Donald A. 
Quarles, who has been secretary 01 
th Air Force. Among the othel 
nominations confirmed was that of 
Alr Force Gen. Nathan F. Twining 
to be chairman of the Joint Chief 
to be chairman o[ the Joint Chiefs 

Mcleod would go to Dublin a. 
ucces or 10 William Howard Tan 

III who i returning to the United 
lates to become a member of the 
tate Department's pOlicy planning 
laf!. 
A form r FBI agcnt, McLeod 

had be n admlnl trattv a islant 
to SeD. Styles Bridges (R·N.II,) for 
tour years before joining tile Stato 
D'partmcnt in ~, 

MeL ad. 42. \ a nallv of Daven· 

averages out at about $5 a year for was disappOinted lhal the full re· 
evcry man, woman and child in quest was not approved. 
Brltain. The total is equal rough. "We are pleased that the Senate 
Iy to the savings made by the gQv· has acted earlier than at other ses· 
ernment in a nuclear defense pro· sions." Connell said; "this will 
gram tied to U.S. aid announced make it pOssible for the University 
last week. to develop a budget and be ready 

Ch.ncellor of the Exchequer for next year" 
p.t.r Thorneycroft tolll the Conn. II laid thlt in p"t years 
HOIIN of Commons Brltvnl earn- the Sen.te qft.n w.ItM-.unt41 the 
ing more than $5,600 _ I big III. end of the .. "ion before actl", 
I.ry here - will pay I.IS surtax. Cln the Ippropri.tlons roqUtI", 
He said there also will be cuts Connell. noting that the amount 

in taxes on movie tickets. some approved was smaller than the 
household goods and on gasoline. amount originally requested. said : 
Sports and legitimate theater tic. "It is not an occasion for great 
kets will not be taxed at all . joy. but it docs represent an in· 

. . crease over the last budge\." 
But for the grea~ majority ~r the No comment was made concern. 

people - the heaVIest taxed In the ing the effect of the cut on the 
fre~ world - the cuts meant bt~e propOsed $1,277,843 salary increases 
savmgs .. Thorncycroft gave t~e big. planned in the original request. 
gest relle! t~ the higher paid, ap· At the pr ... nt time. full pro
~arenUy h?PlD~ to slow down .the feu .... "ceive $7,82S annu.lly. 
IIde of emigration a~ong the high· .nd "lOCi.to pr""sorl $6.256. 
11' sk:lI~d and execubve groups. The SUI salary .schedule for pro. 

ThiS I~ how the new budget af· fessors and associate professors is 
fects Britons : 3rd from last in the ll·state area 

Tho lurtjlX p.yer - Until now, used by the Board of Regents for 
Britons paid surtax on income ex· (eferenee in its salary·increase 
cecding 2,025 pounds a year. Now proposals. 
there will be no surlax until the The states referred to arc; Iowa, 
income totals 2,100 pounds. Until North Dakota, South Dakota. Ne· 
now, two-nintilS of the first 2,000 braska, Minnesota, Kansas, Mis. 
pounds of a man's income has been souri, Illinois, Wisconsin. Michigan. 
exempt · from income tax. Now, and Indiana. 
two·ninths of the first 4,000 will be In a recent Daily Iowan survey. 
exempt. Additionally. bigger al· it was discovered that SUI's fac. 
lowances will be made for surtax cIty salaries are the lowest In the 
payers' children, depending upon Big Ten. 
their ages. 

The p.rent will get bigger lax 
allowances for children over 12 and 
'ligger ones still for youths over 17. 

Th. housewlf. will find purchase 
tax reduced from 30 per cent to 15 
oor cent on the retail prices of 
kitchenware. cutlery, some furni· 
ture, carpets, linoleum, 

FoIkl over 65 will be exempted 
from certain forms of income tax. 

Th. motorl$t will pay one shill· 
ing 04 cents) per gallon less for 
gasoline. 

Thorneycroft increased the cost 
, ( television Ilcenses by one pOund 
to four pounds ($11.20) in order to 
~ay for some of the reductions in 
entertainments taxes. 

Thorneycroft estimated that the 
year's all·around revenue trom all 
taxes would reach 5,387 milllon 
pounds - 229 million pOunds more 
than last year . 

Expenditures for the new Fiscal 
year he e timatcd would be 4,827 
million peunds, or 41 million pOunds 
les tban la t year. 

Ike May Throw Out 
First Season Bpll 

Youth Dies 
After Mishap 

A 7·year·old boy died in Mercy 
Hospital here Tuesday afternoon 
seven hours after he was struck by 
a gravel truck in front of his par· 
ent's farm home. 

The boy Edward J. Detwiler, was 
riding his bicycle to school when 
the accident occurred. 

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Detwiler who live about 20 
miles west of Iowa City, near Par· 
nell . 

Highway Patrolman J. A. Bert· 
ramson said the lad and his young· 
er brother had just ridden their bi· 
cycles out of their farm lane \Yhen 
a truck driven by Elmer E. Shull , 
34, North English. struck the older 
lad. 

The patrolman said the truck 
skiddL'Ii into a ditch in an attempt 
to stop, but the right front fender 
struck the boy·s bicycle. throwing 
it and its rider about 75 feet. 

The younger boy, trailing be· 
hind. was not hurt. 

Bertramsen said the farm lane 
was hidden from view by a smllll 
hilI. No charges were filed Tues· 
day. 

port, and formerly lived in Cedar 
~OCK ISLAND. Ill. III - Abo\i· Rapid. where h worked for a 
,. .... 01 "heU week" aL AUiust8na newlpaper. 
"""'Ie WIS .nnounc d Tuesdlr ____ _ 

~U9u'tana Aboli,h .. 
Jnat.mlty ..,.11 W •• k 

WASIllNGTON IA'I - President 
Eiscnhow 'r quite likely will toss 
oul the first baseball when the 
Washington Senators and Baltl· 
more Orioles open the American 
League season here Monday. 

The White Hou e has made no 
omelal announcement yet, but it 
look as though the President's 
chcdule is being arranged to per· 

rolt attendance at the game, 

Hospital authorities described the 
lad's injuries as multiple fractures, 
Including a fractured skull. and 
possible Internal injuries . 

Funeral arrangements arc pend· 
ing. ~y Prelldent Conrad Bcrgendof . JIT CONSTRUCTION 

Pre'ident Bertendorf called. • 
IIleetlo, of members of frat rnl · 
tiel and IOrori . at the In Ulu· 
IIoa I.a alOOUJlCe the decl.lon. He 
~ tile weet II not beneficial to 
.• ~ ~ Mudel~, 01' the collea . 

TIle aboliUOII Ia ffective at 
1Oce, 

TOKYO I.fI - An lIirecment be· 
tw en the United States and Japan 
to be ianed here soon calls for 
con lruction in Japane lactorie 
of 150 Jet fighter and trainlnll 
pll1n ~ lor the 11.S. rorc 's, 

Mr. Eisenhower customarily goes 
to Augusta. Ga., early In April 
each year to golf and relax. His de· 
parture this year is behtll delayed 
until Iht' Inltrr part· of next w~k. 

SOVIET MANIUVERS 

TEHRAN. Iran I'" - Frontier 
guards repOrt the Soviet army is 
conducting spring maneuvers near 
the borders of Iran and Turkey, 
concentratin, on defense ' against 
nuclear wrapOll8. 

Gosh, Dadey, Look at That! 

n.ll y hun l·h.t. by lie. 81 •• k.I •• k 

WHOA, DAUGHTER, THAT SKELETON Isn't ,.in, .ny place I That could b. whit Dr. E. Som.rl of 
SU I's Chlldren'l HOlpltal is lIying to his daught,r, Jocelyn. The Som.rs .nd Brian O'Hilrrl, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving O'Harra. 2026 MUlcatlne Ave., happened to be in M.cbride Hall viewing lome of 
the interesting exhibits on dilplay in Mammal HIli when the photogrlpher "ught them, (S .. story, 
pagt 6,. 

Hungary Ousting U.S. Seawar Cost 
Legation Military Aide Reported Up 

$46 Million 

Vote Is 48-0; 
Measure Faces 
House Action 

8, T.. AJi •• I"t.. Pro 

DES MOlNES - A bill to appro· 
priate $9.946.356 annually for SUI 
brcezed through the Iowa Senate 
Tucsday without a dissenling vote. 

Thcre was no debate. Vote: ~. 
The bill now goes to the House. 
The appropriation is $1.500,818 

higher than the last money bill for 
SUI In 1955. 

lut. \iI I. $l11,629 1111 then 
Gel'. Herschel L ..... II' bvdtet 
recomrnon.-tltll, .nd $'53,644 
Ie" tften tho St.to I .. rd of ~e· 
g.nt.' requolt, 
The appropriation prOpOsal is 

part of a bUl which would appro· 
prite $31,106,206 (or all institutions 
controlled by the Regents . 

SUI's appropriation was the sec· 
ond largest in lhe bill. 

Iowa Stato Collete, under the 
bill, will g.t $U7t,215 - $1.611,-
112 more then I" 1955, but $551.
m 1111 then tho .... morl pro
powls, 
Third in the budget ranking is 

University Hospitals wLth $4 ,617.· 
697, incrca e of $a35.475 over 1955. 

The bill also provides S680,82t 
for the Psychopathic Hospital. 
$220.257 for the Bacteriological La· 
boratory and $508,709 lor the Hos· 
pltal Sehool for Handicapped Chll· 
dren. 

Iowa Slate Teachers College 
would get $3.117.278. 

All tho IMIcItm .re incre .... 
e .. r 1955. but the tot,1 II .bOut 

$1.-........ the" tho 'O'i.rntr'l 
I"IClUtat, 

Amountl qpreprl.ted t w • 
Yllrl .,. .nd .moutItI r,com
mended tar l.ftoIe.. Incl,"*,: 

SUI-$I.445.531 .nd $10,251.0'5, 
U"'".,..lty HospIt.1 - $4.082.-

222 .ocI $4.5", ..... 
P,ycho!tathlc Hospital - $427,· 

.... ocI$m .. 17. 
8acteriel .. lc~1 L.bor.tory -

$211 ..... and $231.251. 
H..,ltal ScIINI - $435.551 .nd 

$S •• 7". 
low. Stlto c.n .. , - $8,2'2.063 

.nd $10,520 .... 1. 
I.w. Stlte Teachers CoIl"e -

$2,923.'. and $3.221."5. 

Sen. William Stuart (R·Charitonl 
chairman of the Appropriations 
Subcommittcc told the Senate most 
of the increase in the appropriation 
would go for salary increases. 

,BUDAPEST, Hungary IA'I - The Hungarian government gave a 48· 
hour expUlsion nolice Tuesday to Capt. Thomas R. Gleason, U.S. assist· 
ant mililary attache. as lhe result of a picture·taklng incident. 

The legation denied the Commullist government's charge that Gh:a
son had been guilty of "Opell , es· 
pionage." A spokesman said the 
charges were "largely inaccurate" 
and did not constltulc espionage 
under international usage. 

WASHINGTON (61 _ COllgress He .. plained th.t Hllry In. 
was told Tuesday that "almost crllHI are ",CIIHry becau .. 
overnight" the cost of the U,S. pOr. Itlte educetlonal IMtitutionl .re 
lion 01 the Sl. Lawrence Seaway 'ul", ,tIM .. their beN Instrue· 
jumped from $1)1 mJlJion to $133 tori to tthtr .c...... in other 

Rickett To Head 
SUI Union Board 

million. st.tes. 
Ernie Rickett , A3, Fullerton , The increase in tho final cstimat. " .He sa~d salaries must be rais:d 

Gleason, 32. of Urballa . Ill.. ~nd 
Col. James C, Todd, of" Tulsa, 
Okla., the military attache, figured 
in an incident qn a country road 55 
mUes southwest of Budapest last 
Wednesday when tbeir car was sur· 
rounded by Hungarian secret pO. 

Calif was elected Union Board ' cd cost 01 the 27.foot.dl.'Cp interns. If .lowa s colleges arc t? maintalD 
., . . theIr pre-cmlnent pOsition In the 

pr.e:sident the (irst meeting 01 lIonal waterway has forced the st. 'cdilcation field." 
new board memo L~w.rcnce Seaway Corp. to $\40 The Senate bill docs not provide 
bers T u e s day . mllbon. for capital improvements such as 
night. The corpOration. headed by ad· classrooms or buildings. Improve. 

01 her officers ministrator Lewis G. Castle. is the ment funds wlll be handled in an. 
. elected were Tom agency created by Congress to con· other appropriation. The officials 
J a I a s, L2, Red struct and maintain the seaway. have discussed tuilion boosts to 
Oak, vice· presi· now scheduled for completion in help pay for capital improvement~. 
dent; Kay Acola , early 1959. but DO official action has been !ak. 

Uce and Soviet oIlicers. 
They were questioned for more 

than five hours through a partiy i 
lowered window of their locked 
station wagon on accusations that 
they had taken pictures of a near· 
by barracks occupied by the Rus· 
sians. Gleason finally gave up a 
roll of color film which he said 
showed only family groups and 
landscapes. Then they were reo 

N2, Des Moines. Castle testified belore a some· en. 
sec ret a r y ; times critical House Public Works 
and Lornie Keller, Committee in support of the addl· Othcr appropriations in Tues· 
A3, Dan v i II e. tional borrowing authority. He was · day's bill include Iowa School for 

RICKETT treasurer. reminded by Rep. George H. Fal· the Deaf, Iowa Braille and Sight 
The board discussed plans for a 10V (D· Md. ) thaL last year the cor· Saving School and Oakdale Sani· 

Carnival of Bands scheduled for poration estimated the U.S. part of torium. These institutions were 
late Ihis spring. Prderences for the seaway could be built for $81 voted a total of $2,054,873. 
committee chairmanships w ere million. 
also filed with the board. "Why then, " Fallon asked. "is 

leased. 
Todd aiso signed. but under pro

test, a typewritten record of the 

Wolverines Give 
Keepers Chase 

questioning that was taken down ST. LOUIS 111'1- Three wolverin s 
by a Hungarian stenographer. Both broke out of their enclo~re at the 
men denied taking pictures 0' the Sl. Louis Zoo 'Tuesday .and led po_ 
barracks. lice and zoo-keeperS' on a lively 

A Foreign MiniSlJ:}' note demand· chase before they were captured. 
ing that Gleason leave the country Among startled motorists who 
mentioned the incident and de- noticed the 40·pound animals on 
manded that Gleaso/1 leave the the loose in Forest Park was a 
country within 48 hours. It made taxi driver. Hll notified police he 
no demand against Todd. had just secn a "bear" in the 

Gleason is the first accredited park. 
member or the U.S. legation ex· Zoo allcndilnts caught one of 
pelled frem Hungary in lho last the wolverines soo'n after the es· 
sevell years. cape. Anolllcr was found dead 

However, U.S. M inistrr Edward somc distance away, apparently 
T. Wailes, left the country on Feb. from exllaustion. 
27 afler the Janos Kadar govel'll· The Ulird was surrounded by 
mcnt demanded he presenl his cre- police and zoo attendants. armed 
dentials or leave. with nets and riot guns, haH a 

Walles arrived at his new po t mile away. 
last Nov. 2 in th ' midst of the Hun· -----
garian anti·Communist revolt and 
had refused to present his creden
tial a a mark of recognition of 
,b\l made.ln·r.Jo~w gllv'1nO)ent. 
,\$, a f11)a) snub 10 Ule Kadar gov
ernment. Wall~ qfd nqt Intorm it 
Clf his d~partLlre. 

MONKEY BUSINESS 
LA MESA. Calif. IA'I - Caller at 

the office of Mayor Glen G. Cros· 
bie were lold Qne ar~ernoon' that 
he was out trying to catch a run· 
away monkey. It was a fact. The 
mayor Is a velt'rinllrian. 

the final cost now estimated at $133 
million?" 

Castle said at the time of last 
year's testimony-before the House 
Appropriations Committee - the 
corporation wasn't sure of its' share 
or the cost of expcnsi ve dredging 
operations. 

He said the dredgillg cost in the 
South Cornwall Channel of the St. 
Lawrence River had not been or· 
iginally contemplated by the corpO' 
ration because it was thought to 
be charged against the concurrent 
pOwer development of the river. 

The power project is being car· 
ried out by New York State and 
the Province or Ontario at a cost of 
$600 mUllon, 

WOMAN'S WORK 

DA '(TON, Ohio IA'I - Returning 
from a spot check survey to (ind 
Ollt who shovels snow from the 
cily 's sidewalks. Dayton Dany 
News reporter Jano Evinger had 
this to repOrt: 

"Pop may grumble aboul his 
back·breaking lask of shoveling 
pretty white stuff from treacherCIUS 
sidewalks, but ,if today was lIlY 
indication, it's Mom wbo doe. most 
of the actual work." 

The Weather 

fair 

Mild 

Fair ' weather with tempera· 
tures in the mid 50s is predict· 
ed for Iowa City today. 

High for Tuesday was 45 and 
low Tuesday night was 33. 

Thursday's outlook is for con· 
tinuing mild weather and cloudi· 
ness, 

CANNON RIPORT 

CINCINNATI t.fI - A police drive 
to colle<:t dangerous war souvenirs 
nelted a flock of lethal devices. in· 
eluding hand ,renades and shells 
up to 75-mlllimetcr site. 

Bul some of the souvenirs show· 
ed that owners tooll NO cIlaoces. 

Police Lt: · LaWrence" McCarthy 
saia, "One man brou;bl In a 2· 
inch elllftOft ball ' that must blve 
beet! UIIed lb the Civil War." ., 
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Daily Iowan Discusses Censorship Charges I • Foreign Aid Letters to the Editor 
A former Daily 10\\:an editor charged in a public meeting I of 40·yard line seating of Iowa legislators during the 1I0mecom· 

Readers Comment on Thur day before an :1uchence of at lea~t 40 students and profes- in football game would not be pllblished. Dulles' Plans Suggest 
Fund Drives, Poetry, Books ors that "academic freedom is no longer present to allY great ' Faculty rnrmbers sa id they objected to the tone of the Fresh Approach 

TO TH
- EDITOR.' degree at The Daily Iowan." editorial and not to its criticism of Administration policie . Thev . By J. M. ROBERTS switches in allocaliuns to meet 
II: DO personal contact with the stu- H f I I I I " I 1 I . .. . ' t T b I personalJy want to conunend denIs_ Therefore, I would like to e urt 1er (ec ared t lat SU)t e censors IIp IS ('xerted on also said the edi torial could be printed, once e('ltain objection. S~~';;tl~~~ oltS'tare'Wjo~~"~~~ter ~:n~:~nfhe ~~~~:~t:,~~el~aj(e I~ 

you and your slaff Cor the very take this opport~ity to inform the ' Iowan personnel to the POillt wherr they ",hUll controYers), that able statements were deleted. Dulles is trying to kill two or er-term commitment , so that the 
fine "St~dents' Boole Gripes students oC the Importance of the in\'olves SUi Admini tration:' These sta tements were not deleted and the editorial was three birds with his suggestions ror aid could be fiUed into the general 
An wered_ ' Whenever any siudent work of the Cancer Society and of Tl D 'I J , ff b)' . . I . . new administrative met.hods in for· d I t J" f I 
gripe is approached from a factual tbe ~portance of knowing the dan- \e n ~ y 0" an , ta e Ihes t 1e e stateme:1~S:1r true not published. eign aid. eve opmen po ICle 0 coopera-
. tandpoint e\'eryone benefits. I ger SIgnals of cancer. and would hkc to present to our r aclers the c011clltlons tinder Subsequentl.v, at least one editorial was nltered by a staff Perhaps first and foremost, he is ing governments. The I1('W suggesUons arc designed 

It might be of inlere to hear Th~ ~ancer Society. uses the slo- which the C'ditorials printed 011 this p,1ge are written. writer at the in istcllce of the faculty ndviser before it reached tal<ing a p ychological shot at those to get around somc oC the objee· 
the story of another bookstore gan FIght Cancer wllh a checkup •• 0 • J I ' . who have always been opposed to 
owned :md operated by the school and a check." These should not pnnt. t concern('c seatll1g nmll1gements of Iowa legIslators at foreign aid, and those who are in- lions. 
and very eCfiftiantly run. E"ery be considered as glib words .. The All original editorials printed ill T11e Daily Iowan are writ- the Rose Bowl game. The passage deleted dealt with the same creasingly restless under heavy For on thing, Dull~s is basing ... ~ • be d d' h his appeal not only on the require· 
year the students ran an investiga- t way t~ protect yourself IS to ten by stu ent stnff m mber ·. The idea. foL' the editorials come materia l found objectionable in the first editorial. government spen 109 and hig tax- ments of the cold war, but also On 
tion until the manager finally got have a medical checkup each year. f th t d t ltl h t· t' d b TJ I . d"d I'k h F' . es. A ., d" I . 

t nd the t the d f 
You should make this a regular rom e S 11 en s, a 10Ua at Imes sugge Ions arc rna e y Ie t 111' mCI ent, I 'e t e Irst, Illvolved a letter to the By separating economic aid from menca tra ItlOna deSire to ~ 

smar a ptI r!'COr so . f I d ' TI . I If" . liberty rxtended to all. naftll invesligall'on 1'0 the --"001 p.ractice. .ext arm. yourself with aeu ty a Vlsers. Ie e u~~cstlOns, 1O\\'('v(,r. are simp y ad· Board rOIll the SUl Adlllll1lstralloll. The I Iter, which was erHi - military aid, he would be emphasiz· 
, , ".;I' th h I He r [ers to thi desire as a 
library. E\'t'ry year when the de. life-sav,ing IIIform.allon. Lea I' n visory, not cOmpl1lsOI')'. cal of some articles printed in The Iowan, warned the Board ing e overw e ming proportion o[ 

d t
· ti I . he cancer s danger signals ' the funds which go for the latter. "sense of mission." It is, indeed. 

ndlan
t 

0 mt\'clds tgS e Ddrltseh.s, ft'l stUd- I U I bl---" 'd' ha But before any eclltorinJ appears in print, it Illust be read thai part of The Iowan 's finances are dependent on tuition fees Despite the wave of agitation a and when Ihe definitive history 01 
n s are 0 0 rea I I e an • nusua -ng or lSI.' rge. b TI I . d ' . I 1 f I I . I h tl '" I ' these times is written. it wiU be 

il aU their qlK' tions are not an- 2. A lump or thiclc.n1nt in the Y 1C owan 5 e Itona a( viser, a acu ty member appOinted w lIe 1 reach t (l paper 11'0ugh Ihe Admll1lstratoon . . year or two a~o est th~ nallon ~~t recognized as one of the great lac. 
wercd they are free to run a new bl'easl or elsewhere. by the Board of Trustecs, Student }>ublica tions, Inc. (SPI). Administration objection to Iowan editorials and news ~oo m~nYk °tf Its ' l~rgS on .~he milo- tors in the entire connict with com· 

h
in\d'estigation'bTI he re ,ult. they hatve .3. Ap ~ ':~tat dhoes n~1 hboeal. I This rule, in its prcsen t fOimal sense, is pot It long·stu 1ding one; stories has Illost frequently been on the grounds thnt they I)ut s~~s II a co~c're~' :a~?wl~~h ;:~~f~ munism. 
n no pro ems or over en . .rsll, .. , c ante III we or d ". .. . . . . . The 'idco thai grant. in aid 

Y
ear. bladder habits. it was pa se only last January by the SP[ Board. the Ul1Iverslty 111 a b.ld hght and (bd not con tnbute to Its long. Can ~nderstand . Economic aid, 

S p . te I h h S h I I . t I . f II t 1'h I d' t I TI f I f I d" I I especoally where the re ults ar should be I'l'strictrd to rmergency 
There was one item mentioned . plf'Sl.' n .oerllfl'~' or co~g .. uc a ru. e 1as ('\ IS e( 111 onna y a e owan lIrmg at erm gOll s. 1e :1chla accuracy 0 some olVan e ItOrl<\ s ane strictly long-term remains mol'l' siluations, while aid in general is 

in your article tbat bear a litlle •• !,,"tent 1~1'lShon or dlfb- lenst 15 of the last 20 years, but it was not [)Iaeed on paper until news stories was also questioned b 1 ' put on a loan basis, is calculated 
I T ti I the cully In swaUowlDg' . ne u ous. t . . I rt cpl~~n' t,calhaOtn'lhenamt l'eY'. Icom. ~. Chan •• in wart or mole. the first of this year. In its Januarv meeting, the PI Board strongly con idered The secretary appare~t1y Ulh~ks 0 Increase congress IOn a suppo . ul S or ure a ways S h .. '. . . the whole program Will receive Under the Dull('s program, which 

out of the required books. 1 just . The at~ck on cancer by edu~a- The PI Board, II'hich governs the broad policy decisians t ese IIlcldents. GIVll1g as Its reason the need for more re pon· more general acceptance when the is the upshot of numerous invcsti· 
happen to have my analYSis on thi' hon, servIce and research is bemg of The (owan, formal ized the rule following three incidents in ible jOllrnalism the Board formalized the rule under which The relationships of its componcnt galions by both independent and 
February rush. which acco~ding to sponsor~d by your. America~ Can· the sIlring, late fall , and ea rl .v. winter of last .year. Iowan staff no\~ operates. parts are clear. governmental agencies, a revolv. 
my records had more unanhcipated cer Society. Here In Iowa City the TI f f h I r • ." Dulles and President Eisenhower ing fund would bc created to accept 
l'nrollment increases than nor'?1al. Cancer ~~~ety contributes ~o?ey 1e irst 0 t esc came in t1(, orm of a lettel' from the SUI failed last year to convince Con- "second mor~ages." 
We ordered a tolal of 779 reqUIred to tI~e VISIting Nurses Assoclat~on , Administration expressing displeasure with at least one cditorial In the past three months, The Iowan ed itorial adviser has gress that it should relinquish some Where various lending agencies 
textbook titles from ome 100 dif- furmshes a Joan closet serVice, h 1 I h }..' I f' f II" of the reins it holds over dctalls or like the World Bank and the Ex· 
lerent publishers. or this total WI' hows educational ca~cer fi!rns t at had appeared in The 101l'an. The letter pOinted Ollt that su~gest~( 0\1 y.once t at nn ec Itolla was nnl It or P\~ ) lcu tlon. , the foreign aid program. port- import B~nk leave of[ because 
w rc short on 250. litles, 103 titles ~nd on a .state level It. prOVIdes 10wnn finances reaching the paper through the Administration T hiS NlItorlal was tUl'l1ed clown on the grounds that It was not They wanted greater flexibility a project is not a bankable risk,. 
we had ju t the Tlghl amount and fifty nurslDg scholarships each could be cut off. up to The Iowan's standards of writincr. The wr iter agreed with in selection oC projects, permitting the fund would be more in tere t 
42G titles we end d up with from 1 year. h f I I' 1 h . . I ('> • in the indirect ramifications within 
to 100 copies o\'crstocR. I point Most important of all the Cancer The econd incident was a decision by the president of the t e acu ty ae vlser. ane t e e~ lto~Ja was not prll1t~d. . . G I an economy than in collections. 
thl out, because the student never Society ha contributed $717.000 Lor SPl Board and The Towan editorial adviser, both facultv memo At the sal11e tll11e, no cdltonals h, ve heen written Critical enera Dulles got a good reception from 
~tops 10 realize that lhe store research at the Slate Univcrsity of bel' in the SUI School of fournalism, that an editorial' critical of the SUI Administra\iion. It is the belief of The Dailv Iowan " Ihe Senate committec before which 
mis es lhe requirements both ways Iowa during the period 1948 through ff h kId" b I . f 1M· he appeared. , 
olld an overstock can be a very 1956, since January 1sL $120,000 ha sta t at an unspoen line ('rstan mg e.'<lSts etween t 1e acu t)' Otlre.'c But Congres is in Ule grip of an 
CO tly problem to the store. Fur- been given to SUI. T'h D '/ T and staff 1'ccognizing that none should be written. l/' J economy wavr, and any sort of 
thermore, the store is just as un· CDncer is man's disease ~ it 1 J e at ~1J 10Wan These facts, in the eves of The Daily Iowan staff cannot he aeneral Notices ",cst be recelvod It fe":sndp:pgui;rn;~~~~e~ }~e~~C S~~~~g 
happy over nmning short 8S th man's responsibility to help J I • I I" b . f' . The Dally lo\V~n office. Room 201. . 
sludent, because it means the cost conquer it. Fight cancer with a Imterprete( as anyt 1lng other than a l'Ic1gement 0 academiC commu~catlon. C.nler. by 8 I.m. rot opposition. 
of wires or telephone calls and checkup and a eheck. The Daily Totcml is all in- TI,c lOtcan rditoriaT .waf! freedom and freedom of the press and therefore constihlte c('n- ~~~~tc~uSrbe ":;p:.f~~~~~blym!~lre~ Dulles did not pre lend thaI his I 
hov.ing the books shipped in special For further information call the dependent daily newsplIper, lel'iles its editorials without I SOrSI11·)). and ·:cned: Ihey wll\ nol be acc.pted suggestions regarding administra· 
d I 

U f th h d h ' l h h I I I b by tel,phooc. The DailY Iowan r.- tion would sav!' any mOlley. 
e Ivery. many 0 ese rus or. c airman 0 t e Jo nson County writ/cn all( C( i/e( y st". .erve. the rlfht to edit all General 

(lr books are sold al a direct loss Cancer Sociely, 8-3444, and checks d l ' I 1 crllsors1lirl by administration . Notices. 
to the store, but lIli stores acccpt will be grateCully received by the . ellts. t IS gOlJcmc( )y a or factllty. The TOt/:an's cdi. We of The Daily Iowan sludent staff have written the MUSIC RECITAL - The SUI De-
tllis obligation because It's a part crusade chairman Glenn Roberts, board of fivc sttldellt trllstres above editorial to give our readers the facts as we believe partm~nt of Music of the School of 
of the required service at the open· Box G90, Iowa City. ,elected by the stlle/ent body {orilll ]l0lic!J, thereforc, is Ilot them to be. Upon publicalion of this editorial, Ihe conditions Fine Art will present a recital at 
ing of a semester. Mn. F. Mil., Skultety and fOllr faCility trl/slees all- IIecessarily all ("~flressiol1 of h h d f f 7:30 p.m. Sunday in orth Music 

Another phase of this crazy busi- ChaIrman Johnson Chept.r t at ave existe or some ive months are partially negaled. Hall . Jacqucline Snowgren, mez· 
ness i the fact that It's impossible American Canc.r Society pointed /Jy the president Of SUI administration policy or and we believe a definite trend to The Iowan's original status zo-soprano, and Donneta Fr~s. pi-
Cor the professor or the department 1106 Y.w.1l St. the univerSity. opinion. as a free and independenl student newspaper has slarte". anist, will be featured. 
to anticipate Ihe enrollment In a 
gh'C'n course in advancc. All they I - III- .-.-•• -n- or-. -'O-.-II-.a t. upr ... ','D
can do is to notify the store on the Ion. In lolt ... I. Ih £oIlior. -'U I.tt ... 
basis of past cxperience, and if m •• ' Inol... hau.wrIU ••• 11·olur .. 

In. .d.reuu - t ypewrllteD . I,na .. 
holf the expected enrollment de· t.r .. ar. pol oe •• pl,ble, Lott." ~o· 
\·elops the slo e's t ck Ith ,omo tb. prop.'" 0' Tb. D,U, l' I S U W an , ...... Tbe 1..11, 10 .... , .. try •• t"o 
overslock. In like manner. if twice ,1,IIt t. Ib"t.n, •• Io.t r.pr ... nt,U .. 
no rna en II th to h t 'tUen whit. man,. •• ill_ Jam, lub· .. , ny 1'0 e S re OS 0 J.rI are , ... I •• d, or .. lIb"ol. 10U.n. 
scramble to cover and Ihe poor tonlrlbuto .. a .. 1I",It.d t •• ot more 
pro lessor has to mark time In lhe tban I .... I.U ... In ,n1 :III.d,y p.rl,d. 

Opt.len. e~prC' .. n' i. IItt aece. arlit 
COurse until books are available. ..,r •• onl I ..... ot Tho D.U7 Iowan.) 

If somc smart sludent can comc 
lip with a fool proof system I can 
personally guarantee that Indivi· 
dual a job with Ihe National As· 
sociation of College Stores at a 
alary that will make any other 

industry look sick. 
R. W. VANDERHOEF, 
Manater 
Iowa Suppl~ Co. 

Students Fail 
Expert Yells Reasons 

For Bad Exams 
Why do students fail thc exam

ination for certified public account· 
I ants? 

TO THE EDITOR: The reasons for such failures 
Was your newspaper so 1m- were pointed out in an address by 

poverished for material last Sat· Louis M. Kessler, Alexander Grant 
urday that you found it necessary & Co., Chicago, before the Indiana 
to print the "literary opinions" of University Accounting Club at In· 
o man who is incapable of a simple diana University, Bloomington, 
English sentence? Ind. 

II is disgusting that ;t college I. The sublect 'peelellst Ihighly 
graduate should be at once so in- trained only in one branch of 
solcnt and so fatuous. The frighten· accounting). 
ing thing about lhe barbarian is 2. The ill Idvl," (those who 
his lack of self-consciousness. have nothing to lose but $25l. 
Barbarus hie ego sum, quia non 3. The unin"re,ted (those in pri
inLelligor ulli, et rident stolidi vate accounting who would like 
verba Latina Getae. 1 too f~1 un- to have a title ). 
comfortable, knowing J am sur- 4. Th. rusty on. (fresh out of 
rounded by Mr. Rand.olpli and his military service with no concen-
brethren. trated review ). 

With America's technology al the S. The inexperi.hcld l{hose with 
service of the vulgar mind, the nothing but pure text book know
poet needs something better than ledge ). 
an ivory lower - perhaps a mao 6. The informally trainN (those 
chine· gun nest. Or only hauteur'l who got their education and ex
devotion, and a little cash. perience by helter·skelter meth-

What cared Duke Ercole, that bid ods. 
Uis mummers to tbe market· 7. The unquaUfild (a candidate 

place, who, for some unknown reason, 
What Ih' onion·sellers thought or takes the examination and reo 

did ceives 27 in Auditing, 32 in 
So that hi~ Plautus set the pace Theory, 44 in Practice and 56 in 
For the Italian comedies? Lawl. 
Or Guidobaldo, when he made 
That grammar school of 

courtesies 
Where wit and beauty learned 

their trade 
Upon Urbino's windy hill , 
\lad sent no runners to and fro 
That he might learn the 

shepherd's will ... 

I 
"There are other reasons," Kes· 

sler said. 
"For example, the jiltt:IJ .f.e 

who can never write an examina-
tion. The die-hard who keeps com· 
ing back [or teD or more times. 

"On the other hand, if you were 
to predict success on the exam
inaton, you would place your bets 
on those contestants who have had 

After Suez Crisis-

, Boom in Supertankers 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICA'rIONS W,dnnday, April 10 
- Uhdergraduate students inter- 8 p.m. - East!'r Concert - Iowa 
ested in obtaining information Memorial Union. 
about scholarships for the 1957'581 Thursday, April 11 
school year are advised to check 12:30 p.m. University Club 
with the Office of Student Affair . Luncheon - Unh'ersity Club 
Requests for scholarships from stu- Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union . 
dents now in school mu t be made 8 a,m.-9 p.m. - Iowa Forensic 

Quarles' Is Expert 
At BreaKfasts By WILLIAM L. RYAN In 1954. the biggest afloal was the before June I, 1957. League - Board Room, Senate and 

A ,.~"'r~ 1' ... t~r"rn New. !\ully5t 46'000-ton World Glory. In 1957, the House Chambers, Old Capitol. 
By GEORGE DIXON lather day, however, he thought Crisis on the Middle East app~ars biggest is the 85000-ton Universe LIBRARY HOURS Friday, April 12 
Klnr F •• turu S .ndlut. he had found a new disciple. t~ have stampeded free world ship- Leader. ' FOR EASTER VACATtON 8 a.m.-9 p.m. - Iowa Forensic 

WASHINGTON D.C. _ ln his His 7·ycar·old grandson, Timothy pIng ~wners onto a ra~e Cor sea-go- But on order is a J06,5OO-ton April ]8 - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight League - Board Room, Senate 
public life, Dona'id A. Quarles has Overt~n Jr., ~ame to visit him. mg giants to help sallsfy a raven· monster, bigger in bulk than the April 19 - 7:30 a.m.·Midnight and HOllS~ Chamber~, Old Capitol. 
shown himself not avpr~e to The fIrst mornong, Quarles fed the ous global appetite for OIl. . largest ocean liner. It will be able April 20 - 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Friday, April 12 
change. In a year and a half h~ lad. an overflowing bowl oE oatmeal What began as an orderly expen- to carry enough gasoline to run all April 21 - Cl6sed 8 a.m. 10 9 p.m. - Iowa Forensic 
has gone from Assistant Secretary I whIch he manfully downed. ment With future tanker needs took the automobiles in the Uniled April 22 - 7:30 a.m.-Midnight Leagul' - Si'nate and House 
of Defense, to Secretary of the The sec~nd morning, grandpa put on a iook of frenzy alter Egypt's Slates for more than eight hours. Desk Service Chambers, and Board Room, Old 
Air Force to Deputy Secretary o[ young TImothy through another r:resi~ent Gamal Abdal Nasser na- And builders now talk of a 120,000- April 18 - 8 a.m.-4 :50 p.m. Capitol. 
Defense'. He s(lems assured of the gruelling ordeal. The third morn- 1I0nahzed the Suez Canal. Now the ton goliath to dwarf anything April 19 - 8 a.m.-4:50 p.m. I 8:45 p.m. to 12:45 a.m. - Spin· 
top defense ing, almost bursling with gralifi· drive is for ships that can make afloat. April 20 - 8 a.m.-11:5O a.m. ter 's Spret' - Iowa {emona! 
the min calion that at long 13 t he had the long run around the tip of Af- These figures might create a be- April 22 - 8 a.m.-4 ·50 p.m. Union. 
Charles E. Wi found omeone in the fam ily with rica and stilt operate economically. lief the Suez Canal wili be abso- Beginning Wednesday, April 17 Saturday. April 13 
sleps out. But an appr~cialion o[ fine food, During the time the canal was lete. But the hard fact is that the at 9 p.m., Overnight Reserve and I /I a m. to 12 noon - Iowa Fom-
his gustatbry Ii l Q~arles dl,d the same.. closed. the world wide demand for reverse is true. Shippers and oil Closed Reserve Books may be sic Lrague - Board and Houlo 
Quarles is an rhe boy 5 eyes Widened III horror tankers sent charter costs sky- men acknowledge lhat no matter checked out for u e at home over I Chamber, Old CapItol. 
m 0 s t as he saw his grandfather ap- rocketing. Now, with the canal how swift the race for enormous vacation. They will be due at 10 9 a.m. to 12 noon - Hi tory 

proach, and a cry of sheer anguish open. costs are down again, but ships, the canal will remain vital a.m. Tuesday, April 23. Confrence - &'nnte Chamber, Old 
Three was wrung from him. paradoxically, although a sharp to Europe for years. Capitol. 

3nd sixty. f i v e; . "No! ... No!" he moaned. "Not setbacl< in both price and demand The best the huge ships can do is DAILY IOWAN EDITOR - An 1:30 to 4 p.m. - Iowa Conference 
mornings a year that awfui stuff again!" seems to be in the offing, it is ease Europe's present heavy reli- editor for The Daily Iowan for the of AAUP - Senat!' Chamber. I\Id 
he eats oatmeal. ~. likely that there will never be ance on the canal in a potentially one· year period beginning May IS, Capitol. 

Moreover he in- DIXON Correction enough tankers to do the huge oil hostile land. 1957, will be cho en by the Board Sunday, April 14 
siSI~ upon prep~ring. it hi.mselL He I The Daily Iowan wishes to cor. job ahead. What Na ser did was to set off oC Student Publications. Inc., May 8 p.m. - Iowa ~lounlailleers 
won t let hlS WIfe, hIS chIldren nor Ircct a mistake that appeared in Nor will big tankers ever solve ~n incredible race which gluts the 2. 1957. Applications must be [iJ d Filtn·L ctur - " I FOUlld Adven
any o[ the hired help touch it. He Tuesday's edition. I" his column, the Suez Canal problem. worid's shipyards with orders for by 5 p.m., Friday, April 26. 1957, turr" - Robert Friars - Macbride 
s~ys that oa.tmeal is a del.kate The International ~ene, Dietrich Today, yesterday's monster ships tankers of all sorts. Every free in Room 205, Communications Auditorium. 
dISh, requiring great culonary Hartmann wrote that it was the look puny. The queen of the world world shipyard is b()oked to capac- Center. Applications must includl' Monday, April 15 
genius. He boasts he has his own American Eighth arlllY that is sta. lanker fleet no longer is the super- ity for years. The activity i so a statement from the regislrar 4:30 p.m. - AWS Orimtation 
jealously-guarded recipe, which tioned in western Germany. It tanker of a couple of years ago. furious it Is almost impossibte to certifYing good scholastic stpnding Training School - House Chamb-
barncs Mrs. Quarles no end. ~hould have s~id the Seventh Now it·s the "ultra.tanker." To- get accurate figures. , and stating the cumulative gradl' cr. Old Capitol. 

The No. 2 defense inan is as army i!t stationed in Germany. morrow it will be a super-ultra. A of now, the free world's tank· ~oint averaI:~ . Candidates must 7:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
proud of his porridge as he is o[ This army consists 0 rive divisions. tanker. er fleet is nearing 2,700 vessels to· have had experience on the Iowan Newcon)('rs lub Bridge - Uni-
the new I,SOO-mile intermediate Hartmann had said lerc are four Just after World War n, an 18 .. lruing 44',2 million long ton dead· but are not required to be journql- versUy Club RoolII':;. 10IYa Memor-
range ballistic missile. But he American di visions in Germany. ooo-ton tanker was considered big. weight. All tanker figures are ism majors. I ial Union. 
can't induce his (amily to share One airporne divisi\ln was nol in, There were only a handful of su- deadweight, meaning ~apacily -- Tuesday, April 16 
his enthusiasm for his gruel. The cluded in that figure. I per-tankers in the 24,OOO-lon class. weight including cargo, stores and CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS - 4:30 p.m. - AWS Ori~ntation 

They Don't Like the Idea .... ----~----------~-----.. . , 

. :~ .~ --'"~ ?~~,' 
",.' .-

1~4t 
~( 

fuel. On the average there are 315 Men 's cheerl ading tryouts will b Trainina Schools - 1I0u~e Chamb-
gallons to a long ton 0[ crude oil. held from 4 to 5 p.rn. Aptil IS, 16. er, Old Capitol. 

Six or seven monlhs ago the neet and 17 in Macbride auditorium. W.dnudey, April 17 
was more than enough to carry the 8 p.m. - Univcf ily Concert 
world's oil. The October 1956 crisis BABY·SITTING - The Unive~· Cour t', 10i Krntner, Piano -
which closed the Suez Canal press· sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 1- Iowa Ml'morial Cnion. 
ed every ava ilable ton of tankers League will be handled by Mrs. 8 p.m. - Grneral Iccting 01 
into service and brought severe MerlolJ Taber, 317 S. Capitol. from Young Hel)ubllcan - Norman 
shortage. Order placement became April 9 to April 22. If a iUrl' or I Erbe, Allorncy Cenrral 01 Iowa -
furious then. information about joinina the aroup Pentacre t Room, Old Capilol. 

Tankers founded many a fabu- is de ired, call 1111'S. Tab r at H- I Frid.y, April 12 
!?US fortune. r,igllres like the 2638. 2 p. m. to 4,30 pm. - Old ca~· 

Golden Greeks - Stavros Spy. -- tol _ 8 pm h'lmhnu h Auditor 
ros Niarc!los and A~istotle Socra· DEGREE ~~NDIDATES . - ord-

1lum 
_ 35ih 'nnn~al Confl'rellcc 01 

ROBERT MEZEY, Al 
312 S. Cepl .. 1 St. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In lieu of the University regula· 

lion that no solicitaling can be 
done in the University housing 
areas, the Cancer Society will have 

at least a four-year college educa· 
tion perhaps in a school that is 
affiliated with the American As· -
sociation of Collegiate Schools of 
Business, some practical exper
ience, and a refresher c.ourse or 
similar review." 

tes Ona SIS, have g~lIled world re- ers for offICIal graduahon an· Teach r. of IIbtory ond Soci~1 
now~ . The A~encan operator. nouneemC'nls fo rthe June, 1 57, Studies _ thn'c \isitin s akers 
Da~lel ~ . Lu~wlg, buill a far~l~ng Commencement are now b mg tak. on a. peel. ot nationall~. pc 
busmess empire and a half billion en. Place your order b",forc 1100n 108m to n m S' Con. 
dollar ~ersonal fortune from tank· Wcdne day. April .17 at the Alumni [t'r~ntof i;::&1i;h -,. p~~grs 01 
e~s. It s . a tossu,P whetller he or lIouse, 130 N. MadIson, a?ross fr?1II Iowa _ Iowa ('('nt(1r lor C nlinua. 
Nlarchos IS the bIgger operator lit the Iowa MemoTl~1 Umon. prJ e lion ludy _, ion : n hip 
the moment. per onnouncement IS 10 cenls. chool langlloac arl., hleh cho01 

WSUI Schedule 
and coll( it' lelllhing o( literature 

I 
PLAY·NITE ~ The lacilities nl Ilnd"cl'l'utivr wriling- v ninc lee· 

th Fi ldhou e will b avallllbl for tun' _ "A Modl:rn Approach to 
mixed recreational activities caeh Linlluistlcs." Prof. Uarold While
Tuesday and F~lday night (rom hall, IndlOna nher ity - halll' 
7:30 to 9:30, provided no home val'- baugh Auditorium. 
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----------~I--------- ____________ __ 

• MElia •• 
AUDIT _uaE.UI' 

or 
eJaCULATIONS 

Publlahod dally except Sunday Ind 
Monday and leall holldlyl by Stu
denl PubllcaUon.. Inc.. Communll!a· 
lions Center, Iowa CUr. IOWI. En
tered at -..I <'-.. IlIIIlte~ at tho 
POlt office lit 1..-.. '=lly, under the 
Id 01 Co_ of Marcn , Il1t. 

DIal 41" II you do nol reeelVf 
I'our DatlY Iowan by 7:90 D.m. The 
DaUy Iowan c1n:ulllllon department. 
In tbe Communication. Centet t. 
open from • a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
throulh Frldey. 

DAILY IOWAN 8UPEltVI80U FaDM 
SeROOL OF JOUaN"-LIIII FAOULTY I 
Publisher . .. ... .. Le.ter O . Benz I 
Editorial .... -'<thur JIf. SAndetlOn 
Advertlsln, .. . . E. John Kottman 
Clrculallon ..... ,. Wilbur Pete,""n 

Dia' 4191 ''''''' noon to mldnl",t to report I\ft'. Itema. 1'Omen'l pace MEMBER 01 lhe -'SSOCI-''J'EI) PRESS 
n.ma. or .,.lIOun_1I to Th. The -'$SOClated P,..u t. entitled ox· 
DaIlY low.,.. E4ltortal ofllett are In cluolvely 10 the u50 lor ,,"publication 
the Communication. Cenler. 01 dl the l.ocal news printed In thl. 

new!llllpet .. well II "'I AP new. 
SUIIKIIpttOII nta - 111 carrier In dllpajchtt. 
[OWl CItY, • cenl. weekly or f!.0 . ___________ _ 
per 7"r In _",nee: 11K mont I DAILY IOWAN -DITOaIAL ITAn-
,U'. uvee Il10",,,,- NolO. By l1li1 .. 4n lowe .... I*: _)far; ibt _nUl., p; Edllor .. ... , . . . . . . . . .. Eleanor !lenz 
three _\118 . .,; .u oilier moll 1\111- Manactn. IdUor .. .. Wayne -'mmo". 
~I\I_ ,It ptr n~t; lis _"\III, CU)' Idllor ....... ... ~ MltcheU 
~.' 0._ l1li. lI.a A_lriant CIt, Editor .. 10M BI.aldy , ;r= - . " Ifa .. E4Hor .. .. .. , .. ... 110)' Wallcer 

DAILY 10""" A.vaNIIIG IT"" Sparta E4ltor ......... Larry DeJUIl. 
Mv.rtlalJII ...... . ..... Mel ""l1li Chid Photortapber ...... ...... ... . 
Atlt. "dnrtJ,ln, M ...... Emit Lerkln Marl, Relcheathal 
Clllllfled ...... .. .... 1111\ lfublJlrd Soci.t, !dUor .. -. . . .. Julie FOller 
Clt'Clllalion M.nacer .. Paul Batd Idltortal AIIIaWIt .. .. ...... .. ..... . 
Aut. CircII- Mat. .. MldIul IIaIle1 Dletrldl HartlNnn 

Wedn.sday, April 10 
8:00 Mornln&, Chop I 
8:15 News 
8:30 Rile o( American A"allsln 
U: 15 The Book he" 
9:45 Morn"', Feature 

10:00 New 
·0:15 Kltc"en Concert 
II :00 Living Toyother 
11 : 15 PHll.rn_ ° Thou,ht 
II :30 Let Thor. a. LI,h! 
II :45 Rellglou. New. 
12:,~ Rhytltln Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 Fl nt rmpr ... lon. 
1:00 MUllel1 Chal. 
2:00 Our Mu,lc.' world

J 2'15 Lei'. 'film • PI>. 
1:30 Introduction 10 MUllc 
3:20 Walt. TllI1e 
5:30 New. 
3:45 Gue.! Sl.r 
4:00 Toa TIm. 
5:00 Chlld,ens Hour 
1:30 New. 
3:45 SPOrt.tlllle 
6:00 Dlnner IIour 
6:55 Newl 
7:00 Curll. a.lnl( Up 
7:13 PIllern. of TI,oullht 
7:30 Goor,flown Univerilly FQTllm 
8:00 Music 1I0ur 
9:00 Chambrr Feature 
' :30 OrrAn Room 
D : 4~ Ntwi and SPO,I. 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

sity conlest ls sch .dul d. Mem hturdlY, April 13 
':Jers of the fa culty, starf, and slu- 8 o.m. 10 9 p.m _ Coil .lndu · 
dent body and tlleir spouse are In· lr Conft'r nCt' - "N w PrOCE ses 
\litcd t~ ~tlt'l~d and loke port in and Drv('lopments in lndu lry" ~ 
th acllvitles ID which th y ar in- hambaugh AUdlloritlm and Old 
t('resled. Admission will be by fac· Armory. 
ulty, stafr, or student 1.0. cord. I 10 0.01. 10 noon - nh annual 

Confercoc' of Teo her of lIistot1 
WEIGHT TRAINING - The I and Social. tudl., - "The WO[~ 

Weight Troinlna Room will be I IIi tory Cour "- a panl'1 discel' 
opened for student u on Mon- sion in Old Capitol. 
d3Ys, Wcdne!days and Fridays b · 9 a nl. to S p.m. - Spring Cat 
lweea th hours of 3:30 p.m. and ference of Engli h Teachers.r 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will low .. - p n·1 on "~lodl'rn Lingu' 
b open d for stud nl recreational tic tudj(·~" - bu, Ine ~ m t'til\l' 
purposes each Friday afternoon Iowa CrnlrT for Continuation StudY 
from l : ~ p.m. to 4 p.m. , and Iowa Icmorial Union. I 

(Notices of ulliver Ity-tcicle intcrest u;1ll ,) publblttd iii 
the Gellcr(jl Noticcs column. Notices of cam pu club 
meelillgs tcill be 7JUblishcci IPI tlw S 1'1('lIIs c lwnn each 
day in ollother section of 111ft Dni1!J Iowan.) 
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Don Gardner 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

Bible Story 
roBe Told 
In Concert 

Bach's "The Pa sion 
10 SI. John." which the 
and Symphony Orchestra 
$(~t Wednesday evening. 
lu. tralion of an ancIent 
tom. 

Since olden time the 
~ory has been sung with 
chanting the Gospel 
~'ith one or more other . 
nsenUng the protagoni t 
drama 01 the crucifhdon of 
l'ndcr Prote tanti m, the 
!Cttings were expanded to 
chorales.aod arias. 

Johann !;eba ti n Bach 
!he ancient custom, 
story of the crucifixion a 
h~ own music, which will 
It 8 p.m. Wedne day in 
Lounge o[ Iowa M"mnri!11 

Bach's "The Pa ion 
to 51. John" i bl'liewd 
bei!n fir t performcd at 
Thomas Church in Leipzig 
Friday. 1723. The text o( 
tork is ba, d on chaptl'r 
19 of the Go pel of St. 
[YJrtions of Ul!' Gosp('1 01 t 
tw, and on a prel'iously 
tt~t. 

Prof. Herald Stark will 
the Choru ' and the Symph 
chestra in the program. w 
the annual Easter conel'rt 
roncert will leature ninc 1'0< 
t\O instrumf.'ntal . oloi Is . 

SUI students and (acuity 
litIS may obtain frl'e tick 
the concert at the South Lo 
lormation Dc k o( Iowa 1 
Union. 

N~VY INTERVIEW 

A team of naval of(ic\'r 
on campus April 22 and 23 t 
View men Inter('st~d 1.11 th 
Miallon proaram. Th lntt 
'iU be held from 0.00 a,ll 
230 p.m. 
.:; 
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Fights 'Erosion' at University Library 
By MARLYS CREGER 
0.11 , 10"'1." taft Writer 

Hems on Miss Leeta Berry's 
. desk explain her tiUe of "Book Con· 
: servationist and Restorer" at 

silk threads which hold the tear I 
together remained fastened. The 
mend is neal and hardly notice· 
able .. 

A vory old Ori.ntal scroll was 
University Library. Her job in· also lyill9 on Mill Berry's cS.sIc. 
eludes keepi~g library materials She said die would .... in _rlc
an~ books In. usable form a.nd ing on it next wtelc. It is be. 
taking pre\'~nt1ve measures to m· lilVed to be an .I.venth century 
crease the hfe of books. I piece, die said. Tho cS.licate 

The leather binding on a set of paper of the scroll is patterned 
24 gold'stamped volumes on Jlliss with worm holes. The scroll 
Berry's desk "will go through an must be cluned and the tears 

. oiling proce soon," she said. mend.:!, Mill Berry said. 
"Thi s climate is not good for Books and scrolls which 

leather binding," Miss Berry said, from 500 to I ,000 years old are 
"because Lhe change in tempera· still preserved, she explained, be
ture causes it to harden and cause the paper is of superior 
crack. An oil will keep it soft and quality. It is either vellum, which 
pliable." is made from rags, or parchment, 

Miss Berry said she uses a lano- which is the hide of goats, sbeep 
lin oil on Icather because lanolin or other animals. 
is produced in the body of tbe After the Civil War in America, 
animal from which the hide was Miss Berry said, paper was made 
taken. from wood pulp by a machine pro-

Tkere are two fragile letters cess. This paper deteriorates art!'r 
on ker duk from a Leigh Hunt a period of time she said . Many 
collection wklck Miss Berry kad books which she repairs were print
just finisked cleaning and mend· I'd in the period from 1880 to 1910. 
ing. Hunt was an Englisk editor The books printed since 1910 
wko lived at the time of Skelley haven't "agcd" enough yet, she 
and Keats. The letters wert reo said. 
cently purchased by the library On her de k beside the deterior· 
for the Hunt collection. ating volumes is a relatively recent I Miss Berry said the first step book with Its cover mis ing and its 

of the cleaning proce s is to deter- binding torn toose. Also. tbe first 
mine why the book or letter i 56 pages oC the 700-page I'olume on 
dirty or what sub tance is soiling Henry Fielding were missing. 
its paper. Miss Berry said that someone 

Next she cleans the item with a had obviously ripped the pages 
variety of materials. "The cleaner out for his personal use and in do
may be somcthing as simple a a ing so had ripped the binding 
gum eraser or I may use a special threads loose, whicb caused thr 
solvent," she said. Sometimes Miss cover to fall off. She aid sh 
Berry buys a freshly·baked loaf would mend it so Ule other pages 
of unsliced bread and uses the could be salvaged. 

" 

,. doughy insides lo rub off dust and Books damaged by mutilation of 

Bible Story 
To Be Told 
·'n Concert 

[ I MEYNER ADDRESS \ MISSILE SEMINAR 
1. NEWARK, N.J. (A'I - Mrs. Ro- • 

Bach's "The Pa . ion According 
lu Sl. John. " which the SUI Cborus 
and Symphony Orchestra will pre
Itnt Wedne. day f\"ening, i. an U-

SUI DAMES - The regular busi 
nl'SS meeting of the SUf Damef 
Club will be held at 7:30 i>.m 
Thursday on the sun(K'rch of th(' 
Iowa Memorial Union. Bridge wil' 
follow the meeting. 

histraUon of an ancient church cu,· --
tom. I HAWKEYE TWIN CLUB-Then 

Since olden limes thl' Passion will be annual election of officers 
~ory has been sung with one voice at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in room 
chanting the Gospel narratl\'e and RACR of the Iowa Memorial Un
with one or more other voices rep· ion. Anyone who is or was a twin 
resenting tbe protagonists or the is eligible to attend. 
drama 01 the crucifixion of Chrl t. 
rnder Protestantism, the Passion 
settings were expanded to includl' 
chorales,and arias. 

Johann Seba tian Bach followed 
the ancient custom, gil'in, the 
!lory of the crucifixion a eWnll in 
hi! own mu ie. which will be h ard 
al S p.m. Wcdne day in th~ .1ain 
Lounge of 10wa' Memoriai Union. ' 

Bach's "The Pa ion Accordlnll 
to 51. John" i bdieH'd to have 
been first performl'd lit Ih(' St. 
Thoma Church in Ll'lpzig on Good 
Friday, 1723. The texl of Rach' 
"ork is ba cd on (hapt!'l 18 lind 
II of the Go pel of t. John , 8 f('w 
~rtions of the Go Pt'l o( t. (alth· 
til', Bnd on a pre\·iou. Iy writ t n 
text. 

ProL Herald Stark will conduct 
lhe Choru ' and till' Symphony Or
chestra in- thl' program, which is 
!he annual Ea~ter conetrt. TItI' 
concert will feature nin!' \'ocol and 
lwo in lrumental .-oloi ts. 

SUI students and faculty mem 
brrs may obtain frl'l' ti~k~t. Cor 
the concert at the South Lobhy In· 
formation 0(' k of lowa I~'morial 
UDion. 

N~VY INTERVIEW 

HISTORY MAJORS - Thera will 
be a coffee hour for all undergrad 
untl' history major , hi tory leach
mg majors, and history faculty 
from. to 5 p.m. today in the third 
floor SUI Library lounge. 

Traveler To Show 
His Adventure Film 

00 you think it's poiblc 10 eat 
.a meal under 30 feet of water? 
Hobert Friar ay it is and /las 
picture to prove il. 

friar , the man who holds the 
aU-tim record for drawing Ii. ten· 
ers to the Iowa Mountameers film· 
I( ctur ,will pre ent " I Found Ad
vcnture" Sunday lit 8 p.m. in Mac
brld(' Auditorium. Admission will 
b(' by Mountameers pason "pa -
port" or by . ingle lickt't ·, Wllich 
may be obtaincd in the Auditorium 
at ~ c('nL for children and 80 
rents for adults. 

"[ Found Advenlure" feature 
th hiahliahts of fifteen yrors of 
IraI' l·fiIm making. Jungle voodoo 
rlt!'. in Haiti, clltching a 13-foot 
tilll'r hark alil'e, bullfighting in 
Fr nee, thl' eruption of the Paricu. 

A tc~m of nal'al olBel'r will be tin Volcano in M~xico. winter 
OD campus Allril 22 and 2J to inler· sports in witt rland, bronco bust· 
liew men inter' ted In lill' Na~al ing aL the Calgary Stampl'dc and 
Al"iation program. Th · inl!'rvil'w alliialor· wr '. Uina in thl' vcr 
will be held from 9.00 a In, until I glad's Ilrc a few of Friors' adll'n 
2:30 p,m. tur~ .. -

IMiss Iowa City' 
Contest Continues 

I nvite To Enter 

APRIL 15 
Entry Deadline 

SUI Coeds Are Eligible 
Entry Ilank. May I. Obtaln.d 01 

Wh.t.ton,', or Chamber of Commerce 
~ 

An OFFICIAL MISS AMERICA CONTEST 

)crt ~ . MCYllcr, NelY Jcr.t'ys' \ A guided missile st'minar will be 
,ew fIrst. lady, nol('d Lhe othl'r h(!ld today at 1:30 p.m. in the Elec. 
day that 10 about two months of I' .. .. . 
marriage to the governor she has ~rJcal Engmccflng bUlldmg audltor-
heard him make numerous public lUm. James L. Stamy o! the Hunts
addresses. ville, Ala., Army Ballistics Missile 

"When he speaks in public," Agency will speak on engineering 
she remarked, "I tremble. But '. .. 
when I speak in private, he aspects of gUIded mlsslle develop· 
trembles." menl. 

Han 
JEWELRY 

- established 1854 -

Shining 

Promise 

of happillcs~ ahead. Each diam01\d we 
offer with pride. For perfec:tion of cut, 
color, and claril y . . . settings which arc 
aJwtl..) s in good laste, 

Pric'd for oUlstanding ,atlle. 

From $75.0010 $1000.00 Up 

dirt. " It works just like wallpaper this sort are only a small per· Dally law .. pMI. by J.rry ao ldd.l. 
cleaner: ' she said. centage of those brougbtto ber for . UNIVERSITY LIBRARY books a,., r~pair.d by Miss Leeta Be,.ry. 

The rips in the delicate Hunt repair, sbe said. Her desk is littered witk glue, paint, bruskes, scissors and rolls of ad. 
letters were mended in an unusual Fragile books or tho e whicl, hesive tape of various colors, These tools of her trade say, the Ii· 
manner. After the edges of the can't be spared for any length of brary the time of sending damaged books lind manuscripts to a 
tears had been filled carefully to· time are brought to Miss Berry I bindery. 
gether, Miss Berry laid a very thin rather than being sent to a pro- ----
sheet of "Japanese Tissue" over fessional binder. Her work is done 
them. This tissue has tiny silk enlirely by hand and requires I 
threads in it. much time and patience. 

A special glue was Lhen brushed Two SUJ students, Melvin Kncl-
over Ule tissue. When the glue had ler. P2, Iowa City, and Richard 
dried, Miss Berry quickly tore the Webb, G, Quincy, Ill. help Miss 
tissue from the lelter, but the tiny Berry part-time. 

ADVERTI E IEIIT ADVERTISEMENT 

Want Ads Get Results 
AOVERTI '£,\1.:7\1 • 

"J)V~ltTl E IEN'I' 

1957 COLD SPOT CUSTOM 
UPRIGHT FRE EZER AT"SEARS 

. . 1704 lb. Capacity 'in 
3 sq. ft. of Floor Space 

More space insid(" les space ~ 
outside, that:s the ncw Coldspot eight direct contact refrigeration 
Custom Upright Frl'Czer now on toils for extra-cfficient freezing , 
display ~~ ISears. The huge stor- 'sup<'r-dcnse insulation which gives 
age faclhlJes of the 20 cu. fl. J" 
model features tbree "direct con- I..oldspot freezers more storage 
tact" freezer shelves [or extra- $pace in les. floor area, and Whls
fast .fr~czing , two big Slide-out pcr-quil'l seo ll'd refrigeralion unit 
Hand!-Bms on Nyl~n rollers. III U\Jt ncv('r needs oiling. 
addition, tbe welI-1I1sulated door 
has three extra.lar~e capacity All Coldspot Custom freezers, 
storage racks Ulat 1111 down for gold ('xclusivdy at Sears, feature 
frozen food p~c.k.ages. 'the famous 5-ycnr guarantee on the 
easy accesslblhty ~nd hold 96'1 refrigeration unit plus a Free 5-

Coldspot's exclUSive "Super-4·1. ' . . 
Wall" construction insures lero- lear Food Protrcllon Plan winch 
safe temperature throughout th '/insures the 0\\ ncr against auy food 
freeter. loss dUl' tu powl'r, mL'Chanical or 

Another improvement on the 1951 any oU1I'r typ<' of failure. 
Coldspot is the enlarged "All's· - - ------
Well ' safety signal light whlch1S RS 
indicates that the freezer is op- fA 
erating e{ficienUy and maintaining I 
the food inside Ilt a zero- afe tem· 

pef~~ur~ew dispen er rack WiUl P RIC E 
food packages and juice can stor-/ 
age compartments loads from UlI! 

tbe bottom for convenient first-in-
top, but items are removed from I POLICY 

DEMONSTRATING THE HUGE AMOUNT OF FOOD STORAGE first out selectivity and rotation 
space available In the new 1957 fretl,rs. This lIiant 20 cu. ft. model, is of stock. I SC:lrs I>olicy of "One Price to 
lust one of an entirely new line of Coldspot Custom Upright Freezers Locat.ed at the ~oP. of ~IC freezer AU" has been proved by experi
now available In the local Sears stor •. With its new "channel·flo" for e~sler a~c.esslb~l~ty IS the new I ence to be the most desirable way 
door for more efficient freezing, extra·large.capacity tipout storage rood mdex which gll es a coJ.llplete I to buy and selt merchandise. No 
racks on the dclor, handy Slide·Out baskets, fut·froeze shelves, and record of ~Il food stored m ~hCtdeals-no bickering-no big allow
new iuice dispenser rack, tkis upright fretllr provides every con· new freezel - the date, quantity' ances or trade in from a so called 
yenience for $toring frozen foods. Coldspot frMlers art sold only and locahon. . "list price" . Our price tag gives 

_a_t_S_ea_r_s_. ______________________ ' O_t_b_er_C_o_lds--:.po_t _f_e_a_tu_rc_s_ID_c_l_ud_c you the best for the least day after 
day. 

F· t' N 'Ch I fl ' D Feature-wise you can't beat Irs -In - e wan n e - 0 00 r Coldspot, and Sears for the finest 
line of hOl"qe appliances at the 

FI'rst-out One of Many Impro' vements lowest prices. Selling prices ra~ge ., from $169.95 to $429.95 accordmg 

J . R k One of the most exciting 1m- This improvement alone insures , ~o size and features. 
U I ce ac provements .on the new Coldspot you of sare storage of frozen foods 

Cu tom Uprtght freezer at Sears, . th d h U f SEARS Among the many improvements I is the "Channel-no" door. This ~n e oor, ev~n w e~ le reezer. 
on U1C new Coldspot Upright are newly designed door permits "ar. lS open. Combmed With the Cold-
the new "firsl-in-first-out" juice tic" air from five big freezing spot's exclusive "Super-Wall" con- SEL,I,S 
racks that store up to 35 cans and plates to circulate freely behind struction to insure maximum in· L 
similar racks for frozen rood pack· the storage racks on the door, sulation throughout. the Colds pot 
ages . 'l'besc racks a\e as conveni· maintaining a zero-safe tempera- offers truly safe storage at a mod· ON TERMS 
ent as they are praclLcal. You toad ture at all times. crate operating cost. 
the rack from the top and remove 
from the bottom thus allowing It's easy to open a Scars Easy 
you to rotale your stock of canned Two Models Freezer Payment Accoljnt. For as little 
good regularly. insuring you a as $5 or $10 down and monthly 
fresh stock of frozcn juices peri. payments to fit your budget, you 
odically. AVAI LABLE G t can own the freezer of your choice. 

The handy tip out storage racks ua ra n ee With a Coldspol freezer you can 
Ion the door have solved the prob· actually save enough each month 
lem oI maximum storage in mini- Your new Coldspot freezer is PI ' to cover Ull' payments. 

,mum space When closed, the racks available in two styles; the Up- a n Liberal terms with up to 24 
fit snugly into the spacious door, right model pictured above, and month to pay enables you to bave 
holding packages orderly and out Ule Coldspot Custom Chest Freez· Complete five-year insuranc ' the [reezer of your choice at the 
of the way. To gain access to the er. Tbe same outstanding improve- against food losses is given free to lowest possible monthly payments. 
contents merely tip the rack away ments are available in both mod- purcbasers of new Coldspot Cus· Fully guaranteed and with a spec
from the door and your packages cis. In the Chest model the handy tom Home Freezers. The plan cov~ ,lal 5-ycar Food Protection Plan 
of frozen foods are at your linger control panel is on top o[ the ers all food losses du to power orl·Whicil insures the owner against 
tips for convenient selection. freezer for .easy adjustment but mechanical failure , floods wind- anI' food loss due to power, mech-
Tb~ largc Slide-out food baskets located on a rear panel out of storms, acts of God, or any other 'amcal, or othc\ type failures, l~e 

cnd the inconvenience of reaching the reach of children, type of failure . This food-protee- ~ars Coldspot IS truly the world s 
into the freezer and feellng out Besides the two custom chest tion plan is offered free with a [mest home freezer. 
the package you want. Mounted there are four deluxe freez- purchase oC a Coldspot freezer.· R('member, Sears service goes 
on Nylon Rollers, Ulese Handi- ers of 4. 10, 15. and 20 cu. ft. The plan cOl'ers all custom models' where ever you go - Qualified 
Bins roll out smoothly with lillie While the 15 cu. fl. freezer is rec- of both chest-type and uprighthervice facilities are available al· 
rffort, placing thl' conLents at om mended for the average fam· (reezers. In addition, the new 1 most anywhl'l'e in the world. Come 
your disposal; "nd~ fumbling in lIy, the giant 20 cu. ft. model with Coldspot owner al 0 receives a1il1 today and look over the com· 
th depths o( the freezing com· its 700 lb. capacity is best lor the five-year guarantee On the reo plete ratl~ of home appliances 
pnqrocl1t.)Y,' large suburban family, frig ration unit of Ihe frcezer. ~ at your local SearS store. 

~~~dAM ~~MIAM;;I/ ~" (tin, 111 E. Colleg~ Phone 2117 
~rv ~ ()'/! ,Pdaf IIU'IMf JDU\J 1~ t o~:~~g:~~YY~1:t.::~oa 

Of 
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British .J ax . Reduce 'lwar(l !'Strannigan Refuses 'Cat '~ 
~. 

By Larry Dennis 

Peanut Butter and Baseball . 
After two peanut butter sandwiches and 8 botUe of Pep i.cola at 

bedUme. I slept last night. The resulting dream leads me to belie\'e 
I have come up with something which may shock the baseball world to 
its foundations. 

Some persons discount dreams. I belic\'e in ·em. This is what my 
troubled stomach and untroubled mind conjurl'd up 13 t night ; 

On Admissions 
Is Cancelled 

LONDON !!'I - Great Britain 
Tuesday scrapped its 33 1/3 per 
cent tax on sports admission tiek
els. 

Professional boxing, soccer, 
auto raCing, horse racing, golf, 
greyhound racing and speedway 
are the sporl which will get the 
biggest financial lift from the 
chancellor's action. 

THE AMERICAN AND NATIONAL LEAGUE pennants this season 
will go to Kansas City and Chicago, respectlvely. This may come as 
quite a shock to tho e who believe the Yankees and Bra\'es are shoo-ins 
but it all was logically explained _ in my dream. ' . "It me~n.s thaL in Lwo. years , Ume, Brll1sh boxers 11'111 be 

Arnold Portocarrl'ro, fresh from a 10-10 season lit Birmingham last knocking at th~ world champion· 
year, will put the A's over th top. H 'U win 35 games and be named ship door," commented Jack Sol
the league's most valuable player. The acquisition of Virgil (Fire) omons, king of Britain's boxing 
Truck is going to prO\'e a boon. Trucks will manage to pull 20 wins promotcrs. 
out of his 38-year-oid arm. and that'll be enough to put Kansas City in Solomons said the lifting of the 
the. World Series. tax would mean more shOWS, 

Joe J)eMaesLri will hit .403 and club 45 home runs for the Mi souri more boxers and tougber competi-
club. This, too, will help. lion between British fighters, with 

THE ATHLETICS WON'T WIN without a tu Ie, however. The a resulling improvement in Brit-
pennanl race will end In a four-way ain's prize fight business. 
lie among the A', Washington. Brian Robinson, who managed 
Baltimore and Boston. It will take several race tracks in Britain, 
a sweep oC the playoff for Kansas said: "This almost certainly will 
City to ;nalce it. But they'll do it. mean some reduction in admis-

Around the re t of lhe league. all sion charges." 
havoc will reign. The Yankees . Cmdr. R. C. T. Roe. secrelarv 
will larl off th sea on by losing of the British Professional Golf-
!3 straighl games before Mickey er's Assn .• said: "It is a godsend 
tanUe nnally wins one, 12.11. with to us. It will enabl us to slagI' 

his third l!rand-slam home run of better and better events and more 
the ball game. _, international matches." 

The Yankee pitching will be 0 Alan Hardaker, secrelary of 
bad that Casey Stengel will have England's Soccer League. fore-
Whitey Ford throwing right-handed cast: "n could be a lifesa\'er for 
to see if that will help. many small clubs." He said soc-

Don Larson will throw anoth r cer clubs had been paying an av-
perfecl game - the first 27 bailers erage of $4.200,000 tax a season. 
will get a hit. Teddy Waltham, secretary of the 

The remaining clubs will be in British Boxing Board of Control, 
contention for awhile until Luis gave some idea of the erCect the 
Aparicio of Ihe White Sox decides 33 1/3 lax had had on British box-
to run for president of Cuba and ing. 
goes home to campaian, Harvey '' In 1952, when lax was only 16 

AP Wt..pholo 

STUNNED BY A PITCH, Luis Aparicio, sop~omore shortstop of the 
Chicago Whit, Sox, lies on the ground after he was hit in the back 
of the neck by a ball thrown by Sad Sam Jonas of the St_ Louis Cardi
nals in Tuesday's exhibition game at Lynchburg, Va. The White Sox 
trainer and teammates, including manager AI Lapel, rush to Apari
cio's side. The iniury proved slight, however_ 

Writer Praises Lack of Hypocrisy-

Massachusetts Will 
Have Winner: Prexy 

Kuenn of Delroil resigns to start per cent we had 708 shows. Last 
selling shoes and Herb SCOTC of the Lorry Dennis year we bad only 299 shows. The By WHtTNEY MARTIN IthC real lrouble in granting aid to 
Indians dl'cides lo gel married in number of boxers fell from 2.000 A .<lalrd Pr ... Sport< Wrlt.r athletes was in the fact Lbat in 
.Iun and 0 quit th teom. In 1952 to 1,000 in 1956," he said. NEW YORK IA'I - A low bow to some instances they were just 

MANTLE, INCIDENTALLY , will hiL 73 home runs, but 14 of them Dr. J. Paul Mather, University of athletes, period. ThE'Y weren't 
will be nullified because of rain, so Ruth's record will stand. Massachusetts president, for re- studenls. 

Kansas City's World Series opponent. Chicago, will get there the Brow' n s Ag · fusing Lo hide behind a cloak of An athlcte should be required 
easy way. The Cubs will win 115 ball games and will sack up tbe flag al n hypocrisy in discussing his school's lo meet the same scholastic stan-
In August. Freshman manager Bob Scne(fing will Clnd the magic com- athletic policies. I dards as other enrolled in an 
blnation early _ namely, Ernie Banks at hortstop and Bob McKee at S· B d I Briefly, Mather says there is institulio~, and if I~e is not in-
s('cond. Banks will hit 50 110mI' runs and will become the first player 1 9 n ra ey too much emphasis on de-empha- . terested 10 an educahon, he should 
in history Lo go Lo the entire eason without making an error in the sis at M.U.; that be no longer can , be ousted pronto. 
field. He and McKl'e will complete 593 double plays during the season. CLEVELAND IA'I - Harold Brad- stomach the apal:lY in recalling ----
This 01 0 will e tabli h a new mark. , ley, 2~-year-oid artist and football poor records; that he is allergic DECREES FILED 

In th outfield, Bob Speake w1ll go all season like he went for awhile player, Tuesday signed Cor an- to the policy of losing gracefully, NEW YORK iA'\ - The gO\'ern-
la t year. He'll end up hilting .375 with 35 home runs. other season with the Cleveland and that hc plans to re-emphasize mcnt Tuesday (iled proposed de-

BUT THE BIG PUNCH wUl come from Jerry Kindall, ex o( Min- Browns of the National Football athletics at the university. crees asked by Federal Judge Syl-
nesota, who will take over the Ulird base spot. Kindall will hit .390, League. It would have been so easy (or vester J. Ryan last March 8 after 

To Par~lyzed 
Prep Gridder 

AMES iA'\ - Ba ketbaJl coach Bill Strannigan oC Iowa State Co1lt!le 
said Tuesday he has witbdrawn his name (rom consideration for \lie 
basketball coaching vacancy at Northwestern University. 

Strannigan conferred aboul the job with Northwestern Athletic Di. 
recLor Stu Holcomb in Evanslon last Saturday. He said Tuesday be 
received a call from Holcomb and told him "1 definitely wasn't inteE' 
ested." 

REDDING, CalIL iA'\ - The $325,- ' 

~ l~~~~~~~:;j~:~~~;m~::c:w;:~ B REME RS~ ~~i' 
reduced by court order Tuesday ~ ~ ~ ~ 
to"i~06~:ars to this court that ~ LARGEST SELECTIONS ~ 
this is tbe greatest sum which a ~ IN TOWN! ~. 
jury l11ight properly find to be ~ ~ 
just compensation for the proved ~ AUTHENTIC IVY STYLES ~ 
consequences of injury." Superior ~ ~ 
Judge Richard B. Eaton com- ~ DACRON AND WOOl ~ 
m~l~d~25,OOO judgment wa$ re- ~~~ IVY SU ITS ~ 
Lurned against tbe Dunsmuir HIgh ~ ~ 
School District of Siskiyou County ~ FROM ~ 
last Feb. 10. A jury found that ~ $4500 ~ 
Welch, a student at DunsmUIr ~ ~ 
High, suffered paralyzing injuries 'j ~ DACRON AND WOOL ~ 
~;5: football game in September I ~ IVY 5 LACKS ~~ 

Jack Halpin, attorney for the ~~~ FROM ~~ 
boy, said the lower award wouid ~ $14 95 ~ 
be accepted. ~ -n 

T~le big award caused conster- ~ GET YOURS FOR EASTER NOWI ~ 

~;~~~ d~~~i~fs,V!~~~s.e~~!~O~~~~·I~~~~~ ~BREMERS 
tailed athletic competition or took ~" It.." 
out higher insurance. A ..... ~ 

Mr. Mansfield 
is in a class by himself 

I 

YOU A~E TOO! Slip into these new-look Mansfields and 
see. New soft casuals, rich Glo-grains, new slip-ons. See 
theml 

field .998 and be named the league's MVP. The 230-pound guard from Chi- Mather to have mouthed trite he declared the International Box-
• cago, a former Iowa gridde. r, stay- phrases, to bell'ttle the I'mpor- ing clubs of New York and Chi-

Cincinnati. Brooklyn and Milwoukee will threat nearly, bilt the g I' t ' cd In Cleveland last wmter lO tance of I'nlnrcollegl'ate SpOI.tS, 1.0 cn 0 a monopo y 10 promo 109 r-------iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---iiiiiii;.----.-;.;-;;;-;l 
Redlegs will faller when Birdie Tebbetts benches Ted Kluszewski for c cbampl'onshl' C'ght' the US Th teach an art course at Karamu, an bemoan the emphasis placed on . p I I~ . .. e 
nol hu'lling on a 425-foot home run. Monagt'r Fred Haney will catcb inter-racial selllement house and th d t . t " th 'd t mc IS expected to file Its propos-
his entire starting lineup out after midnight in a Milwaukee bistro and t .. ,em, an 0 polO WI prl e 0 als by nexL week 
will suspend them, thus cnding the Braves' chances. Brooklyn will do 0 " pamt pictures. the poor record as proof his insti- I - . 
all right untU Roy Campanella, who will be hitting .410 at the timp I though I would try to get my tution wasn't going out of its way I 

- I 
d!'cides to retire from the game andJdevote all hl's tl'll1C lo hl'S Il'qUor' artistic feet on lhe ground," he to produce good team RENT 

I said. "I have been doing some . ' 
slore. paintings and will present them But ~t 48 he IS 'young enough I We Will. I ~terview 'On 

Friday 
Who says eating al bedlime bothers your sleep? Cor possible showings at art ex- to app) eciate the pLide the under- A '" 

hibits around the country." graduates,. ~nd the ~raduales, 
• • • 

Go Leisure Class 
in the newest travel 

fashion ... 

SURREY 
No excessive weight, no bulk allowed in the Surrey. Il'a the 
lightweight, cor.lpletely washable leisure coat wilh the sport
coat look ... right for every occasion, Whelher you travel for 
"unell or p!enllre you're lure to arrive fresh and crisp in 
this b.ron-lorti6ed linen wea\'e leisure coaL And, for.ll chia, 
y.u pay only $1q.95 

(. 

EWER'S MEN'S STORE 
2. SOUtH CLINTON 

Previous winlers since he joined tak~ 10 wlOlling te~ms, lIlstead Ilf SUMM~R 
the Browns in 1954 had been spent havmg . to cl~m up 10 groups when [;. 
sLudying art at the State University the diScussion. concerns sports 
o( Iowa and ill France. records of vaflous schools. TUX 

None of thi "We lost. ha-ha" April 12, 1957 
Boston Takes Lead 
With 124-109 Win 

BOSTON iA'\ - The Boston Celtics 
took charge late in the third peri
od and drove on to a 124-109 clutch 
victory over St. Louis Tuesday 

' night and their first lead in thc 
National Basketball Assn. finals . 

Backcourt veLerans Bill Shar
man and Bob Cousy, plus rookic 
Bill Russell and Tom Heinsohn 
steered the BosLon surge as the 
team took a 3-2 lead in the best
of-seven championship scries. 

, Sharman had 32 points, Hein
sohn 23, Cousy 21 and Russell 14, 
plus some heavy rebounding. 

Russell dunked Lhe shot Ulat puL 
the Celtics in front to stay mid
way of the third quarter, 7J -70. 

St. Louis clOSed to 83-81 when 
lhe home forces broke loose and 
spurted to a 92-81 advantage. 
From thaL point, it was only n 
question of the final margin. 

Iowa State Shuts 
'Out Tutors, 1 J -0 

AMES iA'\ - Threc Iowa Stale 
pitchers combined Tuesday Lo 
sh ~ltout Iowa Teachers on four hits 
and give the Cyclones an 1I'{) vic
tory in the first baseball game of 
the season for the two teams. 

Phil Groth, PrenUs Lamont and 
Gary Carstens handled the pitch
ing and catcher Dick Bertell's 
three hits paced Iowa States's 12-
hit atlack. 
T~e two clubs play another 

game here Wednesday afternoon. 
I ... ·J Te.rbe.. .. lItO IHIO IlOO- 0 4 ~ 
I.w. 8t.te .... 131 '!:l6 !lib-Ill '! ·t 

TROTTERS WIN. 70-64 
LOUISVrLLE, Ky. iA'\ - The Har

lem Globetrotters (ound little time 
for their usual shenanigans Mon
day night as they wcre pushed 
hard in laking a 70-64 basketball 
victory over the College All-Stars. 

$1.00" HAiRCUT;1 
WALTS 

BARBER SHOP 
On the Co",., N.xt to 

The "WhHl" In Cor.lvlli. 
3 8.rIIe" ., ,our .. rvlce 

Hour •••. m,·'1II·7 p.m, IKC.p' 
Wedneldi, till _ 

S.turdI, till 5:38 p.m. 

business for the doctor. He does 
not believe the attitude is good • Weddings ENGINEERS: - Electrical- Mechanical - Industrial in football, in engineering, in busi- • Formals 
ness or any other of liCe's acti
vities, and he frankiy says he II • Banquets 
intends to do something about it. I 

FOR POSITIONS IN 
ApplicC!tion Engineering 
Production Engineering 

Development Engineering 
Soles Engineering 

Stressing that M.U. won'l vio- t 
late any athletic codes, he says 
an all-out effort will be made to 
lure outstanding athletes in thp 
state to his school, using legiti
mate grants-in-aid as bait fol' the 
youngsters who can meet the COl- I ' 
lege's scholastic rttquircments. 

Be ready 

lor e\'ery 
formal 

event. 

the men's shop 
10$ t:. ColI.u 

Ed ~llIlner Roy Wlna ... 

CUTLER·HAMMER, Inc. 
Pio1leer Electriclil Malll/fac/urN 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin That coincides wilh the idea on 
the subject we always have enter- I 
tained. We always have believ"d -----------' ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AS NAVIGATOR' OR PILOT 
--

GET ON 

'THE TEAM 

THAT DEFENDS 

The flying U . S. Air Force is a team of men who command the aircraft and men 
who plan the attack. These are the pilots and navigators, both equally important to 
the defense of America. 

You, as a young man of intelligence and sound physical health, may join this 
~elect group in the world 's most e)(citing and rewarding adventure. Your training 
will stand you in good stead, whatever your future plans may be-and you'll be 
earning over $6,000 a year 18 months after training.· 

If you are between 19 and 26Yt years of age, investigate your opportunitiee as an 
. Aviation Cadet in the U.: S. Air Force. Priority consideration is now being given to 
college graduates. For details, write: Aviation Cadet Information, P. O. Box 7608, 

I 
Washington 4,D.C. ' B •• dO" p YOfm,,,, •. jl.llI.Utl'~j~" 

[Gradu_ate-Then Fly,.: ,U. S, AIR FORCE AVIATION_CADE; ';;~~;~ I 

Qrienf 
Fresh 

By ROSEMARY 
Dallr 1o", n Sb" 

Students entering 
rU'st lime are OftI'll 
"ireen freshmen" by 
1\Iffl. 

llbey say you can 
rl'fSllman by the way 
around campus looking 
rtf Hall or Old Armory 
wtI) find it in time to 
nul cia s. 

The sm 
tries to 
"greenness" by lIe'!pm!:l 
r~ at home on rRnnnll< . 

The student 
shllw the new 
campus, introduce 
members and . ervc 
Dwing the summer. 
ers write to oro!,oe{!li 
i~ UK>m what Lo 

Each . 
apts of the IIrtf' """ Inn 

choSt'n by the orienl 
in previou years 
one women worked 
chairmen of their 
TIlis fall there will be 
elcll hal'ing one leader 
sistants. 

These leaders a 
Iraining se sions in 
1$ acquaint them 

One Day .... . 
Two Days 
Three Days , 
Four Days . 
Five Days .. 
Ten Days .. .. 
One Month 

Deadline lor all cia 
verlising is 2 P. M. 
ID following morning' J 
Daily Iowan reserves 
It reject ~ny 8dll('rti~inl 

DIAL 

419 
SPRING FESTIVAL 

Ignition 
Corburetors 

GENERATORS 
Briggs & Stratton 

Pyram id Se 
621 S. Dubuque 

Help Wan 

IUHE 



, 

~at J 

~wa State Colle, 
~eralion for ~ 

Gil\'. 
re~n Athletic Di. 
said Tuesday he 

Wasn't inte~. 

RS 

al 

and ",en 
portant to 

join this 
r training 
you'll be 
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()rientation Progra. ms Hefps l/~~s!nt~~!I~,~o~/an~t~~!~'~I~~' ~~~at F~uclclents is" C°clu~t jWesley House Group To Visit Capital 
uaughter applications are due at the Univer ity Sing. I ne on pee I ng Ten members f rem Wesley I anks and Joyce Stoutamyer. Mem· 

F
- h T GA· t d ' 5 p.m. loday in the Office of Stu- In the letter of application, a Th . I d' t sur Housc, S I student Methodist or- bers are Ruth Evan, AI, Sac City ' • 

reo s man 0 et cq' ''''IA e Ident Affair. student should include the follow- . ree pe~.on ,mc u m~ 11'0 ganization, will travel to Des Dick George, A3, Iowa City; Rulh • 
. ., U "All univer~ity students are invit- ing information : students, ~f.'re f~ned a total of $30 Moines on April 1~-13 to study the Ann James, PI, Anamosa; Lowell 

Bv ROSEMARY WELD , as orientation leaders and to show Virgil M. Hancher'S home which repr~sentative 'SUI. M.olher,'·1 ~ollege: her accompli hment . dur- Walter J . Buchele Jr., A3, 415 sembly and the Woodward Stale · Medberry, N2, Elgin; Ed Paulus, 
. ed to nominate their mothers for If a tudent's mother attended and costs m Police Courl Tuesday. 11 workin"s of the Iowa General As- Mathes, A3, Iowa City; Barbara 

Dall, I. "an Slott W,lIe, them the importance o~ the orien- provides an opportunity for them Manam Mogle, A4, Wmfleld, Kan, 1~lg col1e~e days should be listed ; Lee, Iowa ity, pleaded guilty to a Mental Hospital. I A2, [owa City; Danny Reams, A1, 
Slud.ents entering college for the tation program. to meet the SUI president and his chair~an of the Mortar Board U t relatives that a~tended ~r g;ad- charge o[ speeding 135 mph in a The group will be accompanied I ,Joliet, III. ; and Da\'e Zahrt , A2, 

fil'st tnn!' are ofl~n referred to as Helen E. Focht, counselor to wo- family Selection Committee said Tuesday. uated Crom SUI : list contributions 25 mph zone on Park Road) and by Wesley House Advisers Robert Turin. 
"~reen freshmen by upperclass- men, and Paul L. Griffith, counsel- DUri~g tbe summer women ori The outstanding mother, son and sl.het has t~ade thO hh r c?mmdud~i~y: was fined $10 and costs. 
mrR t n" th g I d '. ' - daughte w'll be h d t th IS voca Ions s I.' as m a Ilion 0 T Do C H'II I . or 0 me ,are e enera a visers e,ntatlon leaders write to ~rospec- r I , onore a I.' to being a home-maker, and tell .: an, 3, ~ ~boro, p ead- I 

'rhey say you can alwnys tell a of the sessions. bve SUI coeds and answer thE:;r annual Mother s Day Weekend, h h h f I th II ' h ed guilty to a ,sImilar charge i 
1~'~lan by the way he wanders TI . I t I b 'Id . . . . 111 4 d c d b 111 t w yeoI' s e ee s a liS or er h . 
,,",UI 11' sessions a so ry 0 UI up questions. concernmg acllvlhe~ . at ay an oI, sponsore y or IIr moth r is deserving of the honor (S? mp In a 20 mph zo~e on . 

al'OUnd campus looking for Schaef- enthusiasm fer the program. Sandy SUI. ThiS summer letter-writing Board. of "SUI Mother.'" Chnton ) and was al 0 Clned $10 I 
Itt Hall or Old Armory, hoping he Swengel, A3, Muscatine, chairman is the only or!entat!on activity in The "SUI Mother", will be pr~- Housing units hal'(' been asked to I and costs. . 
will lind it in time to gel to his o{ thc 1957 orientation program, which ~e~ orientation leaders do sented at the Mother s Day lunch- nominate representativE' sons and James A. Lyon. 2228 Bowlmg St 
Dttt class. said. "We try to set an attitude for not parllclpate. eon at the Iowa. Memorial Union. daughters. Thc nominees should S.W., Cedar Rapids, pleadl.'d guilty 

The SUI orientation program tthhe. program _8
b
n
l
d
t 
show tllhe leaders This fall, emphasis is being put lIlay 4. She Will attend Mortar have tbe followl'ng quall'fl'c~tl'ons' to a charge of inloxication on a 

tries to eliminate some of the elr responsl I I Y In Ie success . B d' t· . th t . . U • bl' tr . t· d "greenness" by helping freshmen r th g " on the student leaders erving as I oar s appmg ceremonies a a minimum 2.3 accumulative grade I pu IC s eet and \I as line JO and 

1 
.• , at home on campu , 0 TI e epr~r ratlhTI . «t' d social advisers afternoon and attend SUI Pre ident point average ' must have demon costs. ' 
,.,. les e e prc)J:lra Ions ma e "I .' and Mrs Virgil 1\1 Hancher's tea .' ..' - I -
The student orientation leadcrs before fall orientation week begins 1 n prevIOus years, the student .. , strated their abihhes as lead('rs 

slPJ", the new studcnts around this fall, Sept. 20 through Sept. 25, lea~ers hav~ served as academic May 5. . ~nd in some way contributed serv-
campus, introduce them t.o Caculty During the week. new students adVisers. TillS )'e~r we are trying She Will be asked to speak at Ice to the campus_ I 
members and serve as odl'l ers. are divided into groups and stay in I to stress ,,:el~omlng Ihe s.tudenCs --
Doring the Slimmer, women lead- thai group with the same leader I and acquamting them With lhe I 
m write to prospecti\(' coeds tell- and assistants throughout the week. c~l!lpus. If tI~ey need academic a~. 'IOWA'S FI NEST ' 
illl them what to expect at SUI. With this group the freshmen are vlsmg, we Will refer them to their ••• 

Each spring. leaders and assist- Ilnken on campus tours. I actual adviser at the Fieldhouse or 
apts of the orientation program are "Play·nite" at the Iowa Field-, tile Office of Student Affairs," Miss • 
rhosen by the orientation council. hou e i planned for another eve- ' Swengel said. 

20% More Protein 
C .. lcium .. nd Phosphor," 

In previou years one man and ning during the week. On this night As to the e{fecliveness oC the 
one 1I'0men worked together as co- th~ swimming, fencing, or gymnas- program, Miss Swengel said, "The 
chairmen of their freshman group. tic teams will gil'e demonstrations. program has the best attendance 
fbls fall there will be JOO group~ On another evening each group and is one 9f Ihe most thorough 
elCh hal'ing one lender and two as- will be invited to a faculty home projects on campus. We lose a {ew 
sistanls. [or an informal parly wilh faculty rreshmen who don't attend all tile 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

These leaders attend special members. activities, but there is usually 
lr~ng sessions in April and May All new students are invited to about 80 per cent freshmen atten-
Ie acquaint them with their duli s an open hOll e at SUI President dance. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

I Apartment Wanted lost and Found I Lost and Found 

I APARTMENT fa, younc couple before LOST: PI Kappa Alpha Irolemlly pin. \LOST: ,moll op;ll ond iold rln". Senll-

One Day .... 
Two Days 
Three Days 
Four Days 
Five Days 

17th. Mu I have private bath. Pr.- I! round coli x4796. Reward. 4-10 mental volue. Reward. Phone 7368. 
Be a Word ler how .. and lAundry prlvlle~.,. Will 4-11 

101.' a W d occupy ot le .. 1 15 months. Mu,t b. Instruction . II or rurnl'hod. dun and ro.!onabl •. Call MI5Ce aneous for Sale 
... J2c a Word 8-2:124 I><·t", •• n 3 and 7 p.rn .-11 ------------

4 "V d 'BALLROOM dance I.,,,,,n.. Special 
I c a , or Ch',ld Core Rate •. Mimi Voud. Wurlu. Dial 9ol4S. 120 BASS nocordlon lor oole. DI.I 

• 15c a Word 4-27R 8-2400 4-13 
Ten Days 
One Month 

. . 201.' a Word 
39c a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classified ad
vertising is 2 P. M [or In~ertion 
10 (ollowing morning' J is ue, The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
It reject any advertising copy_ 

DIAL 

4191 
SPRING FESTIVAL WAVE 

Complete - $7.S0 

By Th. Girls 

TOWNER'S BEAUTYCRAFT 

WANTED CHILD c.,. In my home. 
Ea'i . Ide. 2064. 4-19 

Typinq 

TYPING : 3174. 4-12 

Apartment For Re!'ll 

THREE and (our room ape rtm~nh~ 
avallable. phone 8-4050 or 8-2235. 4-13 

TWO room unfurnished apartment tor 
TYPING All kll\d •• '-3991. 5-4 ,enl. Call 2507 or 4G40, 4-10 -----

PLAYPENS. baby bUiIIle., radios. 
television sets. occasional chatrs. 
single bedS. coU. wardrobe trunks. 
lugga,e. rUle,. Ill. toll. 1[011 ..,ts. golt 
balls. rugs aU sites. lamps. carner .. , 
record plaYfrS, baby scaleR. Hock
Eye Loan. 4-12 

House for Rent 

T.Yl'ING 4991. ~-31 FURNISHED apartment for rent. ~.I~ FOR RENT: 'Three bedroom ho" ... 
TYPING 01 oil kind •. The.l. wo'. a 33811. ,-, complelely I\lrnlshod, InclUding dlsh-

peclalty Ex-ocmmerclal leacher I I I I I I I I e , au amU c W8!'.ler. e ev s on, avail. 
GUlranlN'id. DI.I 8-2493. 4-3~ Rooms for Rent able June 6 to September 2 or Bummer ------- I ~chooJ. References equired . Bo)( 1 .. 
TYPING 24017. 4-2& D.aily Iowan. .·13 

thESIS 
~ WARM sin,le roorn, men. Phon. 6308. Iypl", 920Z. 7-2Cf t-27 

Help Wanted 
~, 8-0t37. 4-19 

SINGLE and doubl. rooms lor men. 
TYPING 8-04211. 4-21R Clos. In. 2872, 5-10 EARN extra money. Demonstrate 

TYPING 63+3 
the latest In housewlre! (Tupper-

3-4 
Work Wanted 

ware), Dial 8-11243. t-"!? - ---- -- --
WOI'Ited to Bu~ 

WANTED: Cashier lull time Monday , 
WASHINGS throu~h FridaY 1-4. 7-10. No exper-

an.d Ironlng1:, pickup ond lence ncc('s~nry. Apply in perl:;on ]0'1.'8 
!:,IG IITWEIGHT bike. Phone 5195. 4-13 delivery. 8-0037. S-5 Theatre. 4-11 

,~~-=~~=~~~~-------------------
USED CARS FOR SALE 

NO MONEY DOWN 
LAFF·A·DAY 

~~~.;.P~ho~n~'o}o',;;63~9_~ _ I 
I 

\I ITII Q1.'ALIFIED ('REnIT 

Payment a,. low. S'! per week! 
We . pnl.lln III selllnr no money 

Ignition I 
Co rbu retors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strallon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
ti21 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

'1'. Thr. Fr 1-' 

•• wn ear to vntver Itt '.dent. . t 
('.U ., anel W~ will rive )'0. an 
OK b phone. We will also pay tit 
tranlpetiaUon . u.:ptl1'U to . Des 

.Into. tor an)' purrhu,r. 

SAM SIGMAN AUTO SALES 
1_ Flfts'. De ~lolne't Iowa 
P~.n. AI. 3-001 '~ or At. 8-8:00 

~TODAY 
~ & Thursday 

Filmed in the Ad .... nture 
Spots of Ihe World 1 

"OASIS" 
Starring 

MICHELE MORGAN 

2 New Hits ..• All in Color! 

The Susepnse Grows As 
The Seareh Narrowsl 

IITears for Simon" 
With . 0 , David Farrar 

• ENDS TONITE. 
"African Lion" 

"Adventures of Hajji Baba" 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE. 
THURSDAY NITE 
1 $ BUCK-NITE! 
2-50c Tic;kets Per Carload 

THUR. through SAT. 

':ii:flM~ta~ 
Open 6:30 - 1st Show at 7:00 

I! TIRES~ 
CHECK OUR USED 
TIRE BARGAINS! 

$$$$$$$$ 
The but buy in town - - -

Factory New Treads 

Dubuque 
"DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

,~Li;~IrJ1) 
NOW - "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 
2 

H. ~.d hi. choice •• , • 

H'SLEG 0." 
OR HIS LIFE! 

ItlI '~k' 01 DTMAMlfI 

tHAr NASno Mil WAY 

10lllUIQIiII ,_ 

-STARTS-

TO-DAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

I 

I Sneak 

NOW 

Prevue 7:45 p.m. Thursday I 
["j~i' it] ~ 1st Iowa 

City Showing 
PAUL NEWMAN . UI lIIIlLn{ ,/l' II: ~t."'I:CII actor in tire Tole 
at (I IIWIl It IllImTd his soul ..... . and thougllt lie IcaS gelling 
a TllIrg(}in! 

.r"''''' .... 
PAUL NEWMAN· WENDELL COREY 

WALTER PIOGfON· EDMOND O'BRlfN 
ANNE fRANCIS ,LEE MARVIN 

A. W.S. 

Present: 
, 

Spi nsters Spree 

'You Can't Run Away From It' 

with 3 Popular Bands 
Playing from 9 to 1 

Friday, April 1.2 
Iowa Memorial Union 

During the Intermission 

Mr. 1M. E. B, O. C. 

Will be lannounced 

Dancing for everyone's 

Pleasure in the Main Lounge 

River Room" and Cafeteria 

Iowa Memorial Union 
$3.00 per couple 

Tickets on Sale Now I.M.U, Desk 

- STARTS-

TO-DAY 
"ENOS SATURDAY" Help Wanted 12,000 People 

Successful Farming 

See Our 

NOW thru FRIDAY 

PLAYIN~. WITH FIRE! 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S FIRST THRILLER 

TAKEN FROM REAL LIFE! 
Successful Farll1ll1" ha. an 
opening (01' for a rnan with n 
car to tak car 0(:10 stab-
1I'h«! bu in in thl.' lollowing 
counties ; John. on d r, Mus- ' 
ealine, ott ~ Clinton. If you 
enjoy doin bu. tnt' with f rm· 
crs and fc I that you ha II: Ih 
proper qualification., pit s. 
write 10 C \ Fa klt'r, 211 o. 
D St., Indianola , IOW3 , ~lotin8 
in your lell I' YOllr po. t bu, i
lK' S eXPI'ricnc , madllli ;totll. , 
age, lyPl' of car you (IWn, (duo 
ention, & 0 tatl' of 1l('lIllh. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Want Ads 
I o' 

You Can Sell It F~slllr 
AND at Lower 
Sales Cosl with 

A WANT AD 
in the 

DAILY IOWAN 
PHONE 4191 

«"I.~ 'usc rn·Tt.u lTXDI('"n. ",:. '''(III.1t ~ICHTI 

"After years of research on the common cold ... the 
old-fashioned 'Gesundheit' seems to be as effective as 

anything! " 

By 
r---__ ----------~~----~--------~ 

The 
Screen's 
Most 
Startling 
Story of 
Adoh!$Cent 
Lo ...... 1 

"Of all the foreign films 
of a year or so-

lOON CAMILLO' 
is the one Americans will 

~nioy mostl" I 
-".Y, Daily t~cws . 

~~ 
FERNANDEL 

" you don't believe 
thaI thi. weird and 
unusual story 
actuaUy happened, 
see the records 
of Queens County ~~~~~ 
COUll, N.Y" Apr. 21, 
1953 Indictment 
#271153, "The 
Bale&trero Cn." 

How would you be 
IIble to proye you 
were The Wrong Men? 
Whllt e thrllierl 

HENRY FONDA' VERA MilES 

-PLUS- !) 

COLOR 
CARTOON 

"SLAP IIAPPY 
MOUSE" , ... 



P.,t 6--ntE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, 11.-WocInesd.y, April 11, 1.57 r 

Whale Hangs From Ceiling; 'Hot Cargo'-' Expect 200 Adams Sobs; 
'At Teachers Jury Votes 
Ann'ual Meet . 

S r Thirty-fifth Annual. Con-I Fast Acquittal· 
ference of the Teachers of History . 

~~~~~~.~::,:!xhibijs at Macbrid~ ~~~sP~~~:m 
and lhe Social Studie i expected 
to draw from 150-200 teachers from B., WATSON SIMS 
the Iowa-Mione la-Illinois area A odal •• Pre .. N.w.wrll« 

Friday and Saturday. W. O. Ayde- LONDON LfI - Dr. John Bodkin 

VI' ... ,e ... In Mac:brl.e Han. T ... tII.,·. at." tII~." wll" "C,uhru .f 
nle Sea." 

B., MARY LYNN lOOTH 
0,117 le.ln tall Writer 

lotte, head of the S I Hi lOry De- Adams broke down and obbed A *-foot whale hanging from 
partment and the director of the the ceillng of an academic building conf rence said. with relief Tuesday after a jury 

. ed d is hardly a commonplace exhibit in 
Speakt'rs will include Prpf. acqUitt him of mur cring a a Midwest university. The skele-

Cain s Po t. of the Mediel'al weallhy patient for gain. ton of a "right" whale haogs by 
History Deparlment at the UBi- Then he walked out of historic iron rods from the third-floor ceil. 
I'cr ity of Wiscon in; Boyd C·I Old Bailey free to pick up the ing of Macbride Hall. howeV(lr. and 
Shafer. executive secrt'tary of the pieces of his life and resume prac- has been a valuable exhibit in the 
American IIistorical A. sociation; tice in the gcnteel resort city of study of marine zoology aL SUr. 
and John M. Blum. a biographer . Easlbourne where he had been ae-
and an instructor at fassachusctts ' cu ed of killing a wealthy widow. Largest of the thousands of "sea 

creatures" in the Iowa Museum of 
Institute of Tcchnolol{y. Mrs. Edith Alice Morrell. 81. with Natural History. the huge skeleton 

The program includes three ses· heavy injections of heroin and is supported by special iron girders 
ions tattinl{ with on at 2 p.n1 . morphine. reinforcing the ceiling of Mammal 

Friday. At thi. fir t sc ion. Blum "I placed my trust in Cod and Hall. the Museum's third.cloor ex:
and Shafer will give addresses on 1 never had any fear of the re- hibit. 
t~ t~em~. of the conf~rencc. "na- suIt." the 58·year-1lld society The skeleton was found on the 
honallSm. Blum Will talk on physician said. North Caroll'na Coast about 40 
"Cultural Nationali m and 8 Na· . 
tional Culture." B~t attendan~s Said that before years ago by C. S. and H. H. Brim· 

hafer, who gain d his M.A. leavmg Old .Balley. Dr. Adams reo Icy. The Brimley brothers packed 
and Ph.D. at SUI. wifi speak on turned to . hiS cell. sat down and the big bones and shipped them by 
"Reflections on Nationalism." A ~bbcd, hiS great shoulders shako freighL to the Iowa Museum. I 
coffee hour will follow at 4:30 p.m. mg. , "The bonn w.r. piled up on 

A dinncr for the d legates is His face flushed as he stood in . the we.t .ide of Old Capitol for 
slated for 6 p.m. The evcnlng ses- the pri oncr's dock to hear the quite a whilt," laid Prof. Homer 
sian will begin at 8 p.m. Feature dramatic end of Britain's "trial R. Dill, dir.ctor-emeritul of the 
speaker for tilat session will be of the century." Museum. 
Po. t on. "The Medi val Origin of The jury of 10 men and 2 wo- Dill. who was curator at thlt 
til(' National State." men had deliberated only 44 min· time, •• sembled tM bono., Ind 

Saturday morning's program utes after the ]7-<iay trial. the .fter the Mu .. um c.lllnt was r.
dirt'cted toward high chool teach· longest murder trial in Britain's imorced. pllctel tMm In their 
crl!. will begin at 10 a.m. "The hl,story. pr. .. nt ,,"ition. 
Organization and Subj ct MaLter The prosecution immediately an· He expl8ined thet tile whale is 
of the WOrld IIistory Coursc" will nounced that an indictment accus- one of the smaller species o[ the 
be the subject discu sed. ing Dr. Adams of murdering an· family. and is actually a Baleen Oall) rowan Phol. by Ben 81 •• k,lo.k 

Richard S. We trail . head of tile other patient would be dropped whale . "It got the name 'right' A WHALE'S SKELiTON HANGING from the ceiling of Mammal 
Western Clvilluation Department "in the public interest." whale because it possesses the ba· 
al SUI. and J. F. Gilliam. of lhe Some of his wealthy patients leens (small, brush.like appendag. H.II, localtd on the third floor of SUI's Macbride Hail, gets all the 
SUI History Department. wiJI es on the side Qf the mouth. used attention from Dr. E. Somers, of the UniVErsity's Children's Ho.pit.I, 
speak on the topic. They will be wired him their congratulations on to filter the whale's food while he and Brian O·Harra . The doctor's daughter. Joc~ly;', however. ,eems 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - The Team· 
sters Union ran into new trouble 
Tuesday - this time in connec
tion with the practice of getting 
truck lines to boycott freight that 
the union labels "hot cargo." 

Frank R. Saltzman, an examiner 
for the Interstate Commerce Com· 
mission (ICC) ruled that truckers 
refusing to handle freight from 
othet truckers on union orders 
stanel to lose their government per· 
mits to operate on the highways. 

The findings. if upheld by the 
ICC itself. could deal a crippling 
blow to a widely used teamsters 
technique to bring truck firm em
ployers to terms on union bar
gaining demands and to organize 
truc~ing employes witbout their 
having a voice in the matter. 

Salzman·s findinl1:s were based 
on a complaint filed two years 
ago by Desmond A. Barry. as 
president of the Galveston Truck 
Line Corp.. Houston. Tex. The 
Teamsters tried to organize his 
firm's handful of Houston em· 
ployes by the simple expedient of 
inducing a number or Oklahoma 
City truckers to quit relaying 
Barry's freight. 

Instead of knuc~ling under. as 
many other bigger truck opera
tors have done. Barry fought back. 

He hopped a plane to Washing
ton. He filed charges with the 
ICC and U~ ;National Labor lte
lations Board. sued the ' union and 
cooperating truckers for I\amagc. 
anll bulton.holed every congress· 
man and other Washington bigwig 
he : could get to listen to his prob· 
lem. followed by Arthur Eady from Ill- the verdict. mor. inltrested In ~oral displays benl!ath the skeleton. Brian Is the 

Alth h t'll f d 'th I swims) that were ;right' .fQr old· -~ of Mr. 0nd Mrs. Irvl'ng O'Harr., 202' Muscatl'ne Ave. The u!1ion Is the same labor or· dianola High School and Prof. oug s I ace WI esser f II d h I b t t ,,-' Q Q' CP d as lone w a e one corse says. ganization _ largest in the nation 

• J .. ~. 

Art Sf'udents Display 
Works in SUI Exhibit 

An exhibition of drawings from son Ian .Institutlon and . the Oct 
the Drawing Workshop will begin I Moines Art Centcr. 
today In the SUI Art Gallery and Andrew Rush. G. SL Louis. Mo., 
continue until April 24. lIas exhibited work in the San Fran. 

The lHhibilion is under the direc· 
tion of James Lechay, associate 
professor of Art. 

THe exhibition features various 
ty~ of charcoal and pencil draw· 
ings of figures, portraits and land· 
scap($. Many students have ex,. 
hibi«'d their work at the Library 
of <bngress in Washington. D.C., 
and the Des Moines Art Center. 

CE?le Matthews. C, Davenport. 
has been awarded the Prix ~e 
Rome. for his art work. He will 
leave tilis fall for 'two years study 
in Rome on the scholarship. Only 
three awards of this type arc gi vcn 
in the United States. 

Abdul Razzaque. G. East Pakis
tan. is studying in the United States 
under the Fulbright Scholarship. 
Exhibitions of his works have been 
in the Library of Congress, Smith· 

ctsco Museum. Library of Con. ' 
gress. the Walker Art Ccnter. Min. , 
neapolis. and the Des Moines Art 
Center. I 

Jean Cochran, G. Towanda. III .• ' 
has had exhibits in the Library or 
Congress. Washington, D.C .. and 
the Decatur Art Museum. DccallU'. 
Ill. 

Louise Odes. G, New York. has 
displayed his work in the Boston 
Museum; Museum of Modern Art. 
New York; San Francisco Musc· 
urn; Nelson Art Gallery. Kansas 
City. Mo.; Seattle Museum and the 
Des Moincs Art Center. 

Seventeen graduate stu de 0 t s' 
have contributed to the 85-drawlng 
exhibit which will bc open to the 
public from 9 a.m. to ]0 p.m. dally 
except Sunday. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
ALL FOR $4.35 

1 gallon VALSPAIt 

ROLLER and TRAY 

VALSPAR: 

• CAN IE BRUSHED 
SPRAYED OR ROLLEb ON. 

• DRIES IN 20 MINUTES 
• HAS A PLEASANT ODOR 
• IS EASY TO APPL Y 
• HAS A RUBBER BASE 

Nagle Paint & Hardware 
Nicholas V. Riasanovsky. SUI 0 arges un er the cremation law. The whale-skeleton's lower jaw.. I" .. with 1 350 000 members _ which 
Hi tory Department, who wlll r. Adams was free to return to bone is as big around as a waste. and layman s knowl dge of the and fierce trigger-fish hne tht has 00' n 'the main target of the 120 W. BURLINGTON PHONE 14755 
comment on the speeches. Ea.stbourne. He was released on basket. and its vertebrae resemble creatures of the sea. ea.t wall . Senate Rackets Investigating Com. ~=~~~~~=~~;~~=~~~~~~~~~ 

After the comments. the tOPiC ', ball. airplane propellers. However. it is Mounted on the east wall of Somewhat more familia r are the mittee. A number of the union's F 
wlII be o""n for dl cu sion from Doctors said the trial could have not the only large sea mammal B '~ H II • th rth t' f 

1'- • I". ., 10 e no sec Ion 0 natl·vn Alnerlcan II'Sh _ catfish top officers. including President the noor. Th conference will clo e a lasUng effect lin BrItish medi- represented m' Mammal Hall .... - tho d fl . f' h h'b-t' " 
. me Ir oor. IS a IS eK I I , b . 'k f h' h Dave Beck. 'have been questioned 

With a luncheon at noon. cine. In an adjoining room. encased in collected by SUI eKpeditions to ass. p~ e - most 0 w IC were about admitted personal use of 
-- ------ glass, stands a lifelike brown sea.. various parts of the world. caughl In Johnson County. large amounts of teslnstcrs funds. 

,..---------------------.... lion. The mounted animal-known In the summer o~ 19~0: Cor ex· I The latc Prof. Charles C. NutL- * * * 

U· · B· f as the Stellar sea lion - appears ample .. . Professor Dill ~lI cctcd an ing curator of the Museum and in- M P . 
t to be roaring at the sky. Weighing expeditIOn to the HawaIIan Island, , . eany romlses n Ive rs I Y rl e S 2.875 pounds. it was presented to to collect fish for the University structor of natural. hlst~ry at SUI, • 

the Museum by the late Dr. Wil· Museum and for the E. 1\1. Brown made th~. flr~t UnlverSlty·sponsor- Corruption Battle 
liam T. Hornaday in 1886. Museum in Brown's Hotel Des cd exhlbltlon In 1890 when he went 

NEW DEPARTMENT HEAD - for Happy. Healthful Childhood" In the center of the same room, Moines. '!o till' Bay of Fun~y. in Nova Scot· ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (.1'1 _ 
S. Spencer Shaw. SUI graduate Thursday at 12 :45 p.m. over radio a family of three long·tusked Pa- Dill brought back more than 200 Ill. to collect marine life. George Meany Tuesday pledged 
from irene. S.D .• has been named station WSUI. Frances D. Horo· cific walruses pos~ majestically rainbow·colored fish which he pre· In 1893. Professor Nutting organ- American labor to a "head-on" 
to head a new department of the wilz, research assistant in the de· in their natural setting - on ' a served and mounted in the muse- izlXi a party oC 21. including senior fight against corruption in its 
Chamber of Commerce of the Unit- partment 0{ child welfare. will be bleak. seaside rock. To add a urn. students of zoology. for a trip to ranks . There will I)e "no evasion 
cd States. The office has been the speaker. Joseph Murray, prin. touch of realism. seaweed and ' Another expedition was made in the Bahama and Dry Tortuga 15- and no attempt to sweep it under 
etablbhed to provide better pro· cipal of Lincoln Elementary ' starfish urroun4 the rock. the spring of 1924. this time to ~la- land~. 'utting directed a Barba- the rug" hCdeclared. 
f s ional training {or executives of School. Iowa City will be moderat- The walruses. Ule largest as big zaltan and Guaymas. Ml'xieo. to dos-Antigua cxp~dition in 1918. and Meany. president of the IS-mil· 
state and local member organiza- or. as a horse. were collected by the collect fish which come up Crom act.ompaniCd three other zoology lion·member AFL·CIO federation. I 
tion . late Commodore Robert E. Peary. the soutll Gulf of California. professors to New Zealand and the. said any labor leader who con-

__ , Radiation in Hawaii the famous Arctic explorer. during These fish, including a blue saw- Fiji blands in 1922. ducts his busilless in a "corrupt 

University Concert Course 
LOUIS KENTNER 

Wednesday, April 17, 1957 
Main Lounge Memorial Union 
Student Tickets Free Upon Presentation of 10 Card. 

University Slaff Tickets on sale for $1.50 

Ticket distrIbution Iowa Memorial Union East Lobby Desk be
ginning Saturday. April 13, 1957, I to 5 p.m. Monday. April 15. 8 
to 5 p.m .• Tuesday, April 16. 8 to 5 p.m. Tickets available to Gen
eral Public Wednesday, April!7. 8 a.m. until Concert time. 

T.le. 8·0511 Ext. 2280 the summer of 1901. when Peary fish which hangs from the ceiling. The large collection of rare and manner is playing into the hands I! 

DENTAL SCHOOLS CHAIRMAN May Be from Russia made a trip to the north shore of a sailfish. a porcupine Jish , and a cunqus invertebrates (animalS O~f :la:b:or~·s;;en~e:lT):i;es:.':. ::::::==~~=~~~:~~~~~:~~::==::::::~;;;:~' - Dr. Ralph C. Appleby. head of Greenland. formidable.looking southern purfrr. without backbones I which lines the 
the SUI D partmcnt of Prosthetic HONOLULU (Nt - The Territorial A collection of «:xotic. Irridescent are mounted on the same wall. ground.floOr corridor of the Mu-
Dentistry. has been elected chair- Health Depar~m~nt r~ported Tues· sea sh~ls from the Pacific Ocean. Other fish in the exhibit, in· scum results from these early ex
man o[ the seclion on complete day that radiatIOn SIX times nor- I the Indlan Ocean and New Guinea eluding • green dolphin. were peditions. There are giant lob
denture prosthesis of the American mal showered Hawaii for 24 hours decorate Mammal Hall . A pre· obtained from the Bahama and I sters. horseshoc crabs. crayfish. 
Association of Dental Schools. Dr. ending at 8 a.m. served octupus and other members USOP1& Islamts, off the coast of and brilliant lacy sea fans-splash. 
Appleby's section will act in an Francis Woo, chief of the Bureau of the ocean family stand nearby. Florida. Unusual, batlike devil- e~ of color behind the glass of the 
advisory capacity to the associa· of Industrial Hygiene. told news. serving to enlarge the student·s fish, deadl., spotted string rays. cases. 
tion regarding tile teaching of how men "it cannot definitely be stat. ------:--------
to make complete dentures. cd" the high count stemmed from 

Russian tests. but "it is strongly 
DENTAL SPEAKER - Doctors possible." 

Erne t A. Sahs and Arne M. Bjorn- The Atomic Energy Commis~on 
dal. professors in the Department said the Soviets seL off a nuclear 
of Clinical Operative Ocntistry 01 test last Saturday. 
the SUI College of Dcntistry spoke F======;;""-==:' 
to members of the Jasper County 
Dental Society Tuesday in Newlon. 
Dr. Sahs' topic was "Gold Inlays," 
and Dr. Bjorndal spoke on "Pulp 
capping and Endodontia." 

AWARD TO SENIOR - Robert 
Paul Johnson. A4. Des Moines. has 
been named by the University 
Scholarship Committee to receive 
Lhe econd Robert L. Ballantyne 
Award of $50. according to Helen , 
Reich. chairman of the committee. 
The award is made annually to a 
senior student who has made a 
major contribution to financing his 
own education and maintained a 
satisfactory academic record. 

RADIO CHILD STUDY - "Get· 
ting Along with Others" will be 
the subject of the Radio Child 
Study Program "Setting the Stage 

VISIT OUR 
OPEN HOUSE 

2600 BRADFORD bR. 
IN THE 

Yown Crest Addition 
Open From 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

For Hlght5t DGII.r V.lut 

Birchwood 
Builders, Inc. 

WE BUILD OUR FUTURE 
INTO EVERY HOME 

Brandeis University 
Summer School 
dune 24· August 2 

Coeducational 
For Graduate and qualified Undergradu· 
ate students 

Credit transferable 
, 

Institutes, courses and special conferences on: 

AMERlCAN LITERATURE 
AMERICAN CIVILIZA YION 

ARCHAEOLOGY 
PSYCHOLOGY 

THEORETICAL PHYSICS 
For further information clip and mail to: Brandeis Summer 
School, Hoyden 8·046, Waltham, Ma5lachusetls 

Name ...... ........................ , .... ....... ..................................... .. 

, Graduate ................ Undergraduate ............... .. 

<SlJfiiill'ddr s .. , .. .... ..... .... .. ..... , ..... , ........ ... .. .............. : ..... . 

Home Address 

Choose Westinghouse 

for a rewarding future 
- .-

You are making. a tough decision, _ • I . , 
"where 3hall I ltart my ctlT'f!er , • _ 
which company ,offen me the 'best' 
future?".' .. 

. -
Your whole career can be affected 

. by yOUl' decision,lIO choose carefully. 
We sincerely believe you will 

make a ~ decision in choosing 
WeetinghoU8er a company where big 
and exciting things are happening. 

Here you can work with men who 
~ are outstanding leaders in fields 
8uch as: --

I. , 

. ,/ 

ATOIlIC POWER 

AUTOMATION 

JET-AGB META1.8 

LARGE POWEll EQUIPMENT 

RADAR 

SE)(I(::ONDUCrt>RS . 
ELECTRONICS " .. 
CHE,)(J8TRY 

••• • nd doom,s 0/ otpm. . . 

You will have an opportunity to work 
witb a company that i.e haviDg 'spectacular 
growth in many fieMb • , , .Jiving you room' 
to pow, 

We help you apply your training to 
indUltry. You can pick. career in the 
indUBtry of your cboice • , • in the type 
of work you prefer, and in plants, sales 
ollicee and laboratoriee from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. And, you can atudy for 
advanced depeel at Company expense. 
Theee are just a few of the many reasons 
why you Ibould cbooIe Westingbousc. 

Possible desiQn for homollen.o~1 rto'tor "tssel 

PHONE COLLECT:;. To get further 
information, phone collect to C. H. Ebert, 
at the Westinghouse Educational Center, 
Pittsburgh , EXpress 1·2800, exten8ion 
353, or' writ.o him at Westinghouse, Eut 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

~s.tinshouse 

. '4.' 

WHY POUR MONEY 
DOWN THE DRAIN ••• 

waiting for HOT WATER? 

Get a 

. " ., . 

RUUD ' 

I • 

Here's unlimited bot waler -heated 
as last all you can use It In an 
automatIc ,as Ruud water heaLerl 
Hot water that's hotter. taster, 
cleaner, and cheaper I A Ruud 
automatic wate r heater gives you 
long. trouble-free service features. 

• Alcoa Alloy tank I! red-rust-
proot. You let .parkHIII clean w& erl 

• -KEEPS UP with your automatic 
wasner-Ioad for load! H 0.\ water 
lives you whiter, bl'lahttr clothesl 

• OPTIONAL DUO·TEMP Ieature piO. 

vide. 180· txtrt·hol w.~er or 12~· 
tlp·lII. waLtr! 

• ~CONOMICA!"-to Jnst.ll. maintain, 
operate-with low-cO'1 , .. ! 

NO DOWN 'AYMINT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY I 

your. for better livins 

IOWA _, ILLINOIS 
~4" and , Electric CompallY . 

£ijWsned In 18118 - Fi, -
~wan E 

Discussi 
11Ie policy on pre·publ 

(JcIdty advisers will be di 
TrUStees. Student Publica 

TIle announcement wa 
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III editorial in the A priJ 
)WaD. 

Normally the Boa rd 
dI1I1I trustees elected by 
-'Y. Currently the 
iNr. since the vacancy 
,be resignation of John 
/.3. Dcs Moines. has not 
tilled. 
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ill rollowed the rpnlllrt<~ 
days previously 
slO!1 on academiC ftl'l.dRln 
mer Daily Iowan editor, 
M, Davenport. 
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ence of about 40 at 
charged that "ac.adl'lniC'l 
110 longer exists to any 
grte at The Illwan ." 

Kelso, present at the 
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saying: "Boyd bas 
a1tualion unfairly." 
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a~ the order or faculty 
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